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ABSTRACT
The Marmara Sea along with the straits of Dardanelles and Bosphorus is the marine
gateway that connects the Mediterranean and Black seas. Fossil palynomorphs are used
to reconstruct the paleoclimate and paleoceanography of the Marmara Sea recorded in
piston core MAR02-89P, from a water depth of257 m on the upper slope basinward of
the southeastern Marmara shelf. This is the first core from the region with a high
resolution sedimentary record from approximately 30,000 cal. yr BP to early Holocene
with the exception ofa hiatus /i'om -14,850 - 12,700 cal. yr BP. The long section of
upper Pleistocene glacial and early postglacial sediments in Core MAR02-89P enables a
more detailed interpretation of the palynomorphs within the eastern Marmara Sea region
than has previously been possible. Geochemical data indicate increased total organic
carbon (TOC), and development of more anoxic sedimentary conditions starting around
18,000 cal. yr BP, with a gradual increase in marine production at 12,700 cal. yr BP. The
ratio of total sulphur to TOC displays five peaks from -28,500 - 10,000 cal. yr BP, which
correspond to spikes in Pediaslrul11 algae and may indicate Black Sea flood events.
Pollen records indicate four assemblage zones (5 - 2) within core MAR02-89P.
Pleniglacial to late glacial zone 5 represents mixed oro-Mediterranean forest and steppe
grassland, indicating some areas with >600 mm rainfall/yr and warm enough to support a
Castanea (sweet chestnut) refugium. Zone 4 in the cold Heinrich I-IS I and warmer
B0I1ing-Aller0d equivalent intervals has increased presence of steppe grassland with
Ephedra. Zone 3 in the Younger Dryas interval consists of predominantly steppe-forest
with sparse oro-Mediterranean forest, suggesting -300 - 600 mm of annual rainfall. Pre-
boreal to early Holocene Zone 2 records mesic euxinian forest with less steppe
vegetation, because there is a reduction in pollen characterizing grassland areas and
indicating <600 mm per year of rainfall, and an increase in pollen of euxinic forests plants
requiring >600 mm of rainfall year-round. Dinoflagellate cyst records show two
assemblage zones, with a low salinity Spinijeriles cruc{[ormis-Pyxidinopsis psi/ala
assemblage being replaced with a more diverse Operculodinium cenlrocarpum-
Spiniferiles assemblage by 12,700 cal. yr BP. Three subzones in Dinocyst Assemblage
Zone 2 (D2) may indicate changes in sea surface salinity (SSS) and temperature (SST).
The marker species in the Dinocyst Assemblage subzone D2c indicate -10 psu and cool
water for the pleniglacial. Late glacial subzone D2b has assemblages indicating increased
salinity (-13 - 17 psu) while late glacial subzone D2a assemblages suggest warmer SST
during the Heinrich HSI and the start of the B011ing-AlIen'1d equivalent intervals.
Dinocyst Assemblage Zone I (DI) consists of two subzones: dinocysts in pre-boreal
subzone D Ib indicate SSS of -13 - 20 psu and cool to temperate surface water in contrast
to subzone Dla Holocene assemblages indicating temperate to sub-tropical SST. From
-30,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP, the Marmara Sea received water from the Black Sea during
flood events. There is no record in core MAR02-89P for the interval of 14,850 - 12,700
cal. yr BP, by the end of this hiatus, sapropel development had begun, and Mediterranean
dinocysts indicate Mediterranean water from the Aegean Sea was contributing to the
Marmara Sea together with Black Sea water during and after the Younger Dryas event.
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Introduction
The goal of this thesis is to better understand the climate, vegetation, and
oceanography of the Marmara Sea over the past 30,000 years by analyzing the palynology
of core MAR02-89P from the Marmara Sea. This study will provide insight and crucial
data to understand the controversial history of the Black Sea and Mediterranean Sea
reconnection and compare MAR02-89P data with other published data in the Marmara
Sea region.
Background Information
The time and rate of development in a marine connection between the Black Sea
and the Mediterranean Sea during the Holocene and Late Pleistocene is highly debated
(Mudie et al., 2001; Aksu et al., 2002a; Ryan et al., 2003; Hiscott et al., 2007a; Vidal et
al.,2010). The Marmara Sea and the Straits of Dardanelles and Bosphorus is the marine
gateway that connects these two large bodies of water (Figure 1.1); it is believed that
detailed study of the fossils within the sedimentary record of this gateway will clarify
controversy concerning the timing of these marine connections following the last
deglaciation (Aksu et al., 2002a). Studying the micropaleontology and, particularly, the
palynology of acid-resistant organic-walled microfossils in the Marmara Sea sediments
may be the most influential tool in settling this debate (Mudie et al., 2001, 2002a,b; Aksu
et al., 2002a).
This Masters Project involves analyzing palynomorphs (e.g. pollen, spores,
dinoflagellate cysts) and other non-pollen palynomorphs to reconstruct the paleoclimate
and paleoceanography of the Marmara Sea over the past 30,000 years. Foraminifera,
diatoms, and ostracods are all useful microfossils, but not the most appropriate
paleontological tools for study of the low salinity Marmara Sea where diversity of
calcareous and siliceous microfossils is low and foraminiferal shells are thin-walled and
subject to calcite dissolution (Alavi, 1988). Under these conditions, palynology is more
effective because a diversity of organic-walled palynomorphs preserve better in low
salinity, high nutrient water, and because pollen and terrestrial spores, including fungal
spores, are unique microfossils for correlating marine records with paleoenvironmental
events on land (Mudie et aI., 2002b).
There have been several Late Pleistocene - Holocene palynological studies made
previously from cores taken in the Marmara Sea (Mudie et aI., 2001; 2002a,b; 2004;
2007; Caner and Algan, 2002; Londeix et aI., 2009), but few of these have long sections
of sediment for the Pleistocene interval. The piston core MAR02-89P, from a water
depth of257 m on the upper slope of the southeastern Marmara Sea about 30 km south of
the Bosphorus Strait, is the first core that has an almost complete well-dated sedimentary
record from about 23,000 conventional radiocarbon years ago (uncalibrated and
designated throughout the thesis by units "yr BP") to early Holocene time for the northern
Marmara gateway. This 800 cm-long piston core has been dated by multiple radiocarbon
ages and provides a key reference section that can be correlated to other radiocarbon-

dated cores within the study area. The pre-Holocene pollen records from core MAR02-
89P provide a background for comparison with the vegetation before agricultural
development in the Marmara Sea region that is thought to be between 10,000 to 6,000 cal.
yr BP (e.g. Turney and Brown, 2007; Algan et aI., 2009; Ozdogan, 2011). The
palynological data from this core may provide indications of human presence such as
pollen markers of agriculture and horticulture, fungal spores as indicators of soil erosion
and animal husbandry, and charcoal particles as an index of forest fires and
crop/grassland burning. Geochemical data (A. Aksu, unpublished) will be analyzed to
supplement the palynological proxy-data, to determine the main sources of carbon
(terrestrial versus marine) and compare to previous investigations of other Marmara Sea
cores (e.g. Abrajano et aI., 2002; Vidal et aI., 2010). Dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) data
mark surface water conditions relatively close to the Bosphorus overflow into the
Marmara Sea and can be compared to the western basin dinocyst data of Londeix et al.
(2009) and with Kaminski et al. (2002) bottom-water data from benthic foraminifera.
1.1.1 Geographical Location
The study area is a small semi-enclosed sea (~11,500 km 2), located along the border
between southern Europe and Asia (Figure J.l). The Marmara Sea is a marine
intracontinental basin and today acts as a transitional zone, connecting the Black Sea (via
the Bosphorus Strait) to the Aegean Sea (via the Dardanelles Strait). The Pontic
Mountains are adjacent to the Marmara Sea to the south, with the Thracian Plain to the
north. The modern climate and vegetation are outlined in section 1.3.1 on pollen sources.
1.1.2 Geology
The Marmara Sea is a transtensional basin that straddles the Eurasian Plate and the
Aegean-Anatolian Microplate, forming a negative flower structure (Aksu et aI., 2000).
This region is prone to faulting and earthquakes due to the westward movement of the
Aegean-Anatolian Microplate along the dextral Northern Anatolian Transform Fault that
is driven by the collision of the Arabian Microplate with the Eurasian Plate. This seismic
activity can have a huge effect on bathymetry (uplift and/or subsidence) within the basin
and may displace slope sediments, interrupting sedimentation.
The geology of the Marmara region (Zattin et aI., 20 I0) is composed of small
continental fragments: the Sakarya Zone (south), the Istanbul Zone (northeast), and the
Strandja-Rhodopian terrane that crops out along the margin of the Thrace Basin. The
Sakarya Zone is composed of a deformed and metamorphosed Triassic subduction-
accretion complex overlain by Jurassic continental to shallow marine deposits, followed
by Cretaceous carbonates, and andesites. The Istanbul Zone is composed ofa crystalline
Precambrian basement overlain by a continuous transgressive sedimentary succession
(Ordovician - Carboniferous), which was deformed during the Paleozoic and is
unconformably overlain by a Mesozoic succession with Cretaceous andesites and small
acidic intrusions. The crystalline Strandja-Rhodopian terrane composes the basement of
the Thrace Basin, which is filled with shallowing-upward, clastic-dominant successions
of early - middle Eocene to Oligocene age. Shales and sandy shales with some coal
bearing siliciclastics and carbonates overlie these rocks, and fluvial deposition
characterizes the sedimentation from Miocene - Pliocene until the Late Pleistocene.
The MAR02-89P core is located at a water depth of257 m in the southeastern part
of the Marmara Sea, on an elongate ridge at the seaward edge ofa perched upper-slope
basin and northeast of the mouth of the Kocasu River which is the main supplier of clastic
terrigenous sediments (614,000 tons/yr of suspended solids) to the southern Marmara Sea
shelf(Ergin et aI., 1997; <;agatay et aI., 2000). Today, the Kocasu River contributes
about 48% of suspended riverine sediment and approximately 80% of total riverine
freshwater discharge that flows directly to the Marmara Sea, excluding the input from the
Black Sea. Silty mud is the prominent Holocene sediment type within the Marmara Sea
and sand and gravel usually make up less than 10% of the total sediment dry weight
(Ergin and Bodur, 1999).
1.1.3 Occllnography
The oceanography of the study region has varied throughout the Quaternary Period
(Aksu et aI., 2002b). Glaciations during the Pleistocene locked large amounts of fresh
water into ice sheets at high latitudes and contributed to an --125 m fall in global sea
level, causing the Marmara Sea and Black Sea to be landlocked because of the shallower
depths of the Dardanelles (--70 meters below present sea level) and the Bosphorus (--40
meters below present sea level) straits (Figure 1.2). By the Holocene, the Marmara Sea
climate changed from colder to warmer and more humid, and runoff from large rivers that
were draining Eastern Europe (Danube, Dnieper, Dniester, Bug, and Don) raised the level
of the Black Sea (Aksu et aI., 2002b). During the deglaciations, huge amounts of glacial
meltwater periodically flooded the Black Sea (Chepalyga, 2007). By -10,000 - 10,500 yr
BP (-I 1,060 - I 1,700 cal. yr BP), the excess Black Sea water spilled into both the
Marmara Sea, and then the Aegean Sea. The Marmara Sea was reconnected to the
Aegean Sea earlier (-12,000 yr BP; - 13,400 cal. yr BP) when the sea level rose above--
85 to 70 meters below present sea level in the Dardanelles Strait (<;:agatay et aI., 2000;
Aksu et aI., 2002a; Eri~ et aI., 201 I). By -8,500 yr BP (-9,100 cal. yr BP), continued rise
of global sea level reconnected the Black Sea to the Mediterranean Sea via the inflow of
Aegean Sea water through the Bosphorus Strait (Hiscott et aI., 2007b).
The Dardanelles and the Bosphorus straits are relatively shallow and narrow
(Figures 1.2 and 1.3) and prevent the exchange of deep water between the Aegean and
Black seas, resulting in the development of a steady two-layer flow system within the
Marmara Sea (Be~iktepe et aI., 1994). The two-layer water circulation system consists of
a low salinity upper layer and a high salinity lower layer that are present throughout the
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Figure 1.2: Cartoon of present day water circulation, salinity, and temperature within the Marmara Sea showing locations and
depth (m) of Roberts and Londeix cores, vertical scale is not quantitative because the three deep basins reach> 1000 m depth.
Figure modified from Londeix et al. (2009) and Be~iktepe et al. (1994).
entire Mamlara Sea (Figure 1.2). Salinity is defined as a Practical Salinity Scale
measuring the conductivity ratio of a sea water sample to a standard KCI (potassium
chloride) solution; this is a dimensionless quantity with "units" commonly expressed as
psu. Cooler (5 - 15°C), low salinity water (17 - 20 psu) from the Black Sea forms a 20 to
25 m-thick westward flowing surface layer that moves into the Marmara Sea with
velocities of 10 - 30 cm/s (Be~iktepeet aI., (994). The lower layer is formed of warmer
(15 - 20°C), hypersaline marine water, initially 38 - 39 psu, becoming more dilute
towards the Bosphorus Strait where it is 35 - 37 psu. The bottom water of Mediterranean
origin flows from the Aegean Sea through the Dardanelles Strait, entering the western
basin in winter, then gradually occupying the entire Marmara Sea. On entering the
Marmara Sea, the Mediterranean water plunges beneath the cooler low salinity surface
water layer at velocities of 5 - 25 cm/s, then travels further northeast through the
Bosphorus Strait into the Black Sea.
At present, this strong salinity and temperature stratification creates a permanent
halocline and sustains an overall estuarine circulation within the Marmara Sea. As a
result, the vertical circulation throughout the basin is inefficient, as oxygen is not
effectively transported into the deeper portions of the water column (Kaminski et aI.,
2002; Londeix et aI., 2009). The depletion of oxygen in the lower layers of the basin
creates suboxic to dysoxic conditions with a limited number of organisms that can
survive in this restricted environment. The low oxygenation and restricted bioactivity aid
in the preservation of organic matter and periodically promote sapropel deposition; i.e.,
sediments with >2% total organic carbon (Aksu et aI., 2002a; Abrajano et aI., 2002).
The low salinity surface Black Sea water moves through the Bosphorus Strait and
into the Marmara Sea in a southwesterly direction as a narrow current (Figure 1.3). The
current crosses the northeastern basin generating weak anticyclonic eddies, then turns
west along the southern shelf and finally northwest across the central basin. The current
then turns southwest towards the Dardanelles Strait forming another large meander loop
with a weak anticyclonic gyre in the central basin.
The circulation of the deep bottom layer presently depends on the influx of water
from the Aegean Sea through the Dardanelles Strait (Be~iktepe et aI., 1994). As this
water enters the Marmara Sea, it forms turbulent plumes below the halocline (20 - 25 m)
that sink into the western basin and slowly move eastward, eventually entering the Black
Sea via the Bosphorus Strait. The sinking and spreading of the turbulent plumes are
seasonal, and during the winter, the plumes sink to the bottom of the deep western basin
to depths of 100 to >500 m (Be~iktepe et aI., 1994). The movement of water from the
western to eastern basin is restricted by deep sills, and can remain stagnant for weeks at
certain times of the year. The autumn season in the eastern basin is characterized by high
temperature and salinity anomalies just below the halocline.
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Figure 1.3: Surface (a) and deep (b) water circulation in the Marmara Sea with red star
indicating approximate location of core MAR02-89P, modified from Aksu et al. (2002a),
based on Be~iktepe et al. (1994).
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1.2 Catastrophic vs. Gradual Flooding and Watcr Level Fluctuations
A widely publicized view of the last marine reconnection between the
Mediterranean, Marmara, and Black seas is that reconnection occurred in one large
catastrophic very rapid « I 00 years duration) flooding event. Ryan et al. (1997) and
Ryan and Pitman (1999) proposed this hypothesis and linked it to the biblical "Noah's
flood", initially reporting that it took place at approximately 7,150 yr BP (~7,610 cal. yr
BP).
There are problems with the above hypothesis and other research groups are
working with various forms of paleontology, seismic imaging, and other geological and
geochemical techniques in further investigating this "Noah's Flood Hypothesis" (Hiscott
et aI., 2007a; 2007b; Vidal et aI., 2010). If the flood were a catastrophic event, then there
would have been a unidirectional flow of marine surface waters into an isolated Black Sea
lake through the Bosphorus Strait, rapidly filling it with water, drowning the exposed lake
shelves and transporting Mediterranean marine organisms into the Black Sea (Mudie et
aI., 200 I ;Kaminski et aI., 2002). This increased inflow of Mediterranean water would
certainly have destroyed any density stratification of the Marmara Sea, resulting in a well-
oxygenated water column (Kaminski et aI., 2002). However, in the Marmara Sea,
palynological and micropaleontological data from short cores indicate a persistent low
salinity surface layer and dysoxic conditions below a stable halocline throughout the early
- mid Holocene, which can be explained by sustained outflow of low salinity Black Sea
water and gradual inflow of Mediterranean water to the Black Sea (Mudie et aI., 200 I,
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2002; Kaminski et aI., 2002; Marret et aI., 2009). Other authors (Sperling et aI., 2003;
<;:agatay et aI., 2000; Vidal et aI., 2010) dispute this scenario because they have collected
geochemical data suggesting increasing salinity in the Marmara Sea and thus no or a
weak connection with the Black Sea in the early Holocene.
It is presumed that during glacial intervals when global sea level fell, the Black Sea
became an isolated lake disconnected from the Marmara and Aegean Seas. There are
several published hypotheses regarding the water level fluctuations resulting in the
connection between the Aegean, Marmara and Black seas (Figure 1.4; Aksu et aI., 1999b;
Vidal et aI., 20 I0; Eri~ et aI., 20 II; McHugh et aI., 2008). The ages presented in this
section are those given by the authors of the models presented in this chapter, but the ages
used for this study of core MAR02-89P are from Fletcher and Sanchez- Gofii (2008).
Aksu et al. (I 999b) analyzed seismic profiles, geochemistry (0180) and mollusk
data to reconstruct four phases demonstrating significant stages in the reconnection of the
Marmara Sea gateway. I. At 18,000 yr BP (-23,000 cal. yr BP), all three basins were
disconnected during a global ocean low-stand, with the potential of Marmara Sea
spillover into the Aegean Sea. 2. From 11,000 yr BP (~13,500 cal. yr BP), glacial melt
water began to flow into the Black Sea, and Aegean Sea water breached the Dardanelles
Strait, flowing into the Marmara Sea. 3. At 9,500 yr BP (~10,700 cal. yr BP), fresh to
brackish Black Sea water flowed into the Marmara Sea on top of marine Mediterranean
Sea water, but the marine inflow could not penetrate the Black Sea; this resulted in initial
stratification and development of the sapropels S1 in the Aegean Sea and M1 in the
13

Marmara Sea. 4. At 7,150 yr BP (-7,610 cal. yr BP), marine Mediterranean Sea water
fully penetrated across the Bosphorus Strait resulting in continuous two-way flow; the
deposition of sapropel S1 was nearly complete and sapropel development began in the
Black Sea.
Using oxygen (0 180) and strontium (087Sr) isotopes and ostracod data from long
cores in the NW Black Sea and the western Marmara Basin, Vidal et al. (2010) described
five phases for their reconnection model (Figure 1.4), including the last glacial maximum,
the time of Heinrich stadial interval HS I, B0I1ing-Allemd, Younger Dryas and sapropel
deposition. Coinciding with the last glacial maximum (1. -23,500 cal. yr BP) and
Heinrich stadial HS 1 interval (2. 18,000 - 15,600 cal. yr BP) their model indicates inflow
of melt water that had accumulated in the Black Sea into the Marmara Sea. During the
B0l1ing-Allemd phase (3. -14,600 - 13,000 cal. yr BP), climate in western Europe is
known to have warmed, possibly leading to increased evaporation and salinity in the
Marmara Sea and at -14,700 cal. yr BP both Aegean and Black sea waters penetrated into
the Marmara basin. The Younger Dryas phase (4. 12,800 - 11,500 cal. yr BP) is poorly
represented in the Vidal et al. (2010) core MDOI-2430 from the Marmara Sea, but
Londeix et aI., (2009) determined outflow from the Black Sea at this time. Vidal et al.
(2010) reported an apparent disconnect of the basins along the Marmara Sea gateway
from 11,500 - 9,000 cal. yr BP, followed by the reentry of both Mediterranean and Black
sea waters into the Marmara Sea. Vidal et al. (20 10) found that during the initiation of
sapropel development in the interval of weak or no connection, organic matter was
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predominatly of terrigenous origin. During the remainder of the M I sapropel phase (5.
between 9,000 - 8,000 cal. yr BP) the basins reconnected, estuarine flow was established
and organic matter was primarily of marine origin.
Eri~ et al. (2011) analyzed seismic profiles and the sedimentology, including
benthic foraminifera, in seven short cores and one long core of Holocene sediment from
-80 - 65 meters below sea level in the eastern Marmara Sea, to determine a seven phase
(a - g) model of reconnection (Figure 1.4). During the Late Pleistocene phase A (25,000
- 15,000 yr BP, -30,000 - 18, I00 cal. yr BP), they concluded that the three basins were
not connected and fluvial erosion may have lowered the Dardanelles Strait to -85 m,
below its present depth. In phase B (15,000 - 13,500 yr BP, -18,100 - 15,700 cal. yr
BP), glacial melt water raised the level of the Black Sea allowing it to export water into
the Marmara Sea. In phase C (12,000 ka BP, -13,800 cal. ka BP), the Black Sea level fell
due to evaporative draw-down (during the warm Bolling-Allemd event), and the Marmara
Sea level rose significantly, but did not breach the Dardanelles Strait. During phase D
(11,500 - 10,500 yr BP, -13,400 - 12,400 cal. yr BP), global sea-level rose flooding the
Marmara Sea with Mediterranean water, and during the Younger Dryas, the Black Sea
overflowed into the Marmara Sea, filling it and eventually flowing into the Aegean Sea.
Eri~ et al. (2011) consider that sea-level rise in the Marmara Sea was interrupted by still
stands most likely due to high volumes of Black Sea outflow blocking Aegean Sea inflow
over a shallow sill. The end of the Younger Dryas was followed by the onset of sapropel
deposition. During phase E, (10,500 - 8,800 yr BP, -12,400 - 9,800 cal. yr BP), rising
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global sea-level fully breached the Dardanelles Strait, and during the mid - late Holocene
phase F (8,800 - 4,500 yr BP, -9,800 - 5,200 cal. yr BP), Marmara Sea water flooded
into the Black Sea. The final Phase G from late Holocene to Present (4,500 - 0 yr BP,
-5,200 - 0 cal. yr BP) was when Black Sea water flowed unimpeded into the Marmara
Sea, generating the modern two-way flow, more than 4,000 years later than the time of
Black Sea outflow established in the other models described above.
McHugh et al. (2008) analyzed cores from the eastern Marmara Sea using lithology,
benthic and planktonic foraminifera, mollusk assemblages, diatoms, physical properties
(density, magnetic susceptibility and X-ray fluorometry), geochemistry (Br, CaC03) and
oxygen isotopes. McHugh et al. (2008) describe five phases that comprise the
reconnection of the Black Sea to the Mediterranean Sea (Figure 1.4). I. The Marmara
lacustrine phase (> 15,500 - 12,000 cal. yr BP) occurred after deglaciation of the Eurasian
continental ice sheet and was determined to be a cold and dly interval by McHugh et al.
(2008). 2. During the B0lling-Aller0d conditions warmed, resulting in a drawdown of
both the Marmara and Black seas. 3. The marine incursion phase (12,000 cal. yr BP)
resulted in the introduction of marine organic matter, decrease in grain size and
abundance of calcium carbonate. 4. During the Younger Dryas phase (11,500 -10,500 yr
BP), the Marmara Sea continued to receive marine water inflow along with fresh water
outflow from the Black Sea and saw a still stand of sea-level. 5. Periodic mixing of Black
Sea and Marmara Sea shelf waters and development of strong stratification accompanied
the establishment of two-way flow and increased influx of nutrients from Black Sea water
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inflow.
The long core MAR02-89P is located in deeper water of the eastern Marmara Sea
than the Eri~ et al. (20 I0) cores. Therefore, this new core potentially might provide a
more detailed record of late glacial and early Holocene floodwater events in the
southeastern Marmara Sea than could be obtained from the series of short cores in
shallower water studied by McHugh et al. (2008) and Eri~ et al. (2010).
1.3 Palynomorphs: Fossil Pollen, Dinoflagellate Cysts, and Fungal Remains
Palynomorphs are microfossils produced by organisms that form a cell, tissue, or
organ with an organic wall of complex carbohydrates and sterols that are highly resistant
to organic decay or inorganic degradation (de Leeuw et aI., 2006). They are derived from
four of the five biological kingdoms: Protista, Planta, Fungi, and Animalia (Traverse,
1988). The study of palynomorphs preserved in the rock and sedimentary record has
practical applications to the Earth and environmental sciences, resources, development
and monitoring. Palynomorphs are excellent subjects to study due to their small size and
great abundance per gram of sediment, their highly varied morphology and their ability to
remain preserved in the geological record wherever sedimentation is rapid and bottom
water is not highly oxidizing (Jansonius and McGregor, 1996; Mudie et aI., 2001).
Palynomorphs include microspores and organic remains that originate both on land and in
fresh and salt water environments.
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The abundance and resistance of organic-walled palynomorphs to dissolution is an
essential feature of palynology. Due to their abundance, palynologists can employ
statistics and population studies from detailed counts of pollen grains or dinoflagellate
cysts (dinocysts) within a given sample (Traverse, 1988; de Vernal and Marret, 2007).
The durability of the palynomorphs, most commonly composed ofsporopollenin (pollen),
dinosporin (dinoflagellate cysts) or chitin (microforaminiferallinings), allows good
preservation in non-oxidizing environments after deposition.
1.3.1 Pollen and Spores in the Marmara Sea Region
The Marmara Sea is surrounded by the western Pontic Mountains and coastal plains
in the south and the Thrace Region to the north, which today support a wide variety of
vegetation that are the sources of pollen and terrestrial spores in the marine sediments
(Mudie et aI., 2002a; Caner and Algan, 2002). This vegetation diversity is related to the
geomorphology, climate, and recent climate and anthropogenic changes during the late
Quaternary in Turkey. Mountain ranges extend along the north coast of Anatolia, while
plains and plateaus are found in the central and east Anatolia, creating a transitional
region between temperate, humid, tropical and arid climates (Mudie et aI., 2002b, their
Figure 2; Cordova et aI., 2009). The modern climate of the Marmara region is reported to
have an average annual precipitation of686.2 mm and average temperature of 13fc
(Onal et aI., 2003). Onal et al. (2003) determined the minimum and maximum average
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temperature for the region to be 3.8°C and 2S.7"C, respectively. The forests of Northern
Anatolia are restricted to specific elevations on the mountain chains, with high altitudes
representing Euro-Siberian forest elements, and lower elevations supporting euxinic
mesic forest elements in the southeastern section of Marmara Sea. Mediterranean scrub
occupies the lower altitudes in the southwestern region. The northern region of the
Marmara is characterized by broad-leaved deciduous forests.
Forest is comprised mainly of summer green Quercus (broadleaf, deciduous oaks),
A/nus (alder), Acer (maple), Cory/us (hazel), Ulmus (elm), Fraxinus (ash), and Ti/ia
(linden). The southern Marmara region consists of both broad-leaved and summer-dry
forest, mostly represented by Quercus (oak), Olea (olive), and Pinus (pine) along the
coastal foothills. Mesic euxinic forest in the Pontic Mountains is dominated by warm
temperate deciduous forest trees, including Jug/ems (walnut), Carpinus (hornbeam), and
Plerocmya (wingnut) in addition to the northern temperate elements (Mudie et aI.,
2002b). By comparing fossil pollen to modern analogues, a paleoclimate can be inferred
based on the modern climate requirements of the species present e.g. deciduous Quercus
indicates warm-dry summers and mild-wet winters, and requires year-round moisture of
more than 600 mm and winter temperature about -SoC (Mudie et aI., 2002b; 2007).
Certain other forest pollen types are also good indicators of glacial/interglacial periods.
Species that require relative warm temperature and high moisture are associated with
interglacial periods e.g. deciduous Quercus (summer green oak), Fagus (beech), Abies
(fir), while scrub and herb species that are resistant to dry, cold climates are linked to
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glacial periods and saline soils e.g. Artemisia (sage brush) and Chenopodiaceae (saltbush)
(Caner and Algan, 2002).
Spores of ferns and mosses are also useful vegetation indicators. Asplenium fern
occurs in a wide variety of habitats which can be exposed or partially shaded and could
indicate conditions of semi-deciduous woodland, wet evergreen forest, and sub-montane
rain forest (Lashin, 2012). Equisetum horsetails (Sphenopsid) prefer wet sandy soils and
are poisonous to animals when eaten in large amounts so they are associated with over-
grazing in addition to land clearance. Most polypodiaceae ferns thrive in wet, temperate
zones, but some can also survive in summer dry Mediterranean regions. The presence of
a perine on polypod spores also indicates better preservation (Mudie et aI., 2002b).
Dryopteris-type forest ferns require more moisture compared to Polypodium, agreeing
with pollen data that show the early Holocene experience high rainfall (->600 mm/year;
Mudie et aI., 2002b). Pteridium (bracken fern) can survive in a wide range of soils and
often indicates cleared forest (fires) or grazed land (Mcglone et aI., 2005). Mosses
generally indicate wet conditions, while lycopods (club mosses) represent open and dry
conditions that can be hot or cold (Leroy et aI., 20 10). The liverwort Anthoceros can
indicate open, wet soils and perennially humid conditions, such as along river banks
(Leroy et aI., 2010).
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1.3.2 Dinoflagellate Cysts in the Marmara Sea Region
Dinoflagellate cysts (dinocysts) are another category of palynomorphs that provide
invaluable information about paleoceanography, biostratigraphy, and paleoecology,
including presence of brackish and fresh water environments. Dinocysts are the resting
spores of phytoplankton that live in the top ~5 - 20 m of water, with some species
capable of living at greater depths down to the top of the pycnocline. Species of these
phytoplankton have different surface water condition requirements and their cysts can be
used to infer past surface water conditions (Mudie et aI., 2002a; MatTet and Zonneveld,
2003; Sluijs et aI., 2005). Dinocysts are found to be abundant and well preserved within
the organic-rich Late Pleistocene and Holocene sediments of the Marmara Sea (Mudie et
aI., 2004). The morphology of some dinocysts, such as Spin({eriles cruciformis and
Lingulodinium machaerophorum varies in response to changes in salinity, stratification,
and/or stress in the physical environment and may account for the wide range of cyst
morphologies that are found within the study area (Mudie et aI., 200 1,2004; Marret et aI.,
2004). In particular, S. cruciformis possesses five described morphological forms with a
cruciform body and varying processes lengths, and it is a reliable indicator of brackish
water to estuarine environments of low salinity in the Marmara and Black Seas (Mudie et
aI., 2001); spine length of L. machaerophorum is related to temperature and salinity at 30
m water depth (Mertens et aI., 2009) and to surface water salinity (Mertens et aI., 2012).
Previous studies show that the eastern Mediterranean Sea and Aegean Sea regions
have a low diversity of dinocyst species (9 - 12), a mixed assemblage of Aegean Sea and
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Black Sea species occurs in Marmara Sea, and some species are restricted to either the
Aegean or the Black Seas (Mudie et aI., 2004). Two geographic groups have been
determined. I. The Aegean group is represented by mainly autotrophic gonyaulacoid taxa
and one protoperidinioid that characterize the high salinity Aegean/Mediterranean waters
and 2. the Marmara/Black Sea group consists of diverse heterotrophic protoperidinioids
and three gonyaulacoids that characterize the low salinity environment. The organic-rich
Holocene Marmara Sea and Black Sea sediments provide uniformly good preservation of
the thin-walled protoperidinioid species (Mudie et aI., 2004). It is to be expected;
however, that preservation of the protoperidinioids could be reduced during glacial
intervals of shallower water, more oxidizing bottom water and lower organic production
(Hopkins and McCarthy, 2002; Zonneveld et aI., 2008). When the amount of dinocysts
lost by oxidation can be evaluated, then the concentration and influxes of dinocysts can
be used as an index of primary productivity.
1.3.3 Algae and Other Non-Pollen Palynomorphs in the Marmara Sea Region
Aquatic algae here mainly refer to colonial forms of green algae such as Pedias/rum
and Bo/ryococcus and desmid hemicells that are most abundant in freshwater but also live
in brackish water (Mudie et aI., 20 II). Fossil algae are helpful palynological indicators,
e.g. Bo/ryococcus (colonial algae) that may be preserved in lake and estuarine marine
sediments as organic rich layers, and can exist in a wide spectrum of temperatures
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(tropical to sub-polar regions; Cohen, 2003), as well as a range of salinities from <I - 22
psu in the Marmara Corridor (Mudie et aI., 2011). Pediaslrum is another colonial algae,
which generally indicates nutrient-rich, and relatively freshwater conditions and may
indicate wetter climatic conditions or higher river discharge (Cohen, 2003; Londeix et aI.,
2009; Mudie et aI., 2010). Within the study area, it is believed that spikes in Pediaslrum
may be an indicator of increased runoff water to the Black Sea (Mudie et aI., 2002a).
Desmids are a group of green algae generally found in freshwater, but Cosmarium is also
occasionally present in the modern Black Sea (Mudie et aI., 2011); Stauraslrum is
frequently found as a fossil remain in lake sediments due to polyphenolic compounds in
the cell wall that protect against bacterial degradation (Bellinger and Sigee, 20 I0).
Cymatiosphaera is common in modern sediments of the low salinity Black Sea although
Londeix et al. (2009) considers that it is an indicator of marine water and may mark the
reconnection of the Aegean Sea in the study area.
Fungal remains are most widespread in terrestrial realms, and some taxa are clear
indicators of soil erosion (e.g. Glomus sp.; Jansonius and McGregor, 1996), while other
air-borne fungal spores are indicators of animal husbandry and/or crop production (Mudie
et aI., 2011). Many fungal spores are derived from soils in watersheds and fringing
marshlands, and are good tracers of soil erosion because there are no aquatic or marine
fungi that produce fossilizable fungal palynomorphs (Mudie et aI., 2002). Mudie et al.
(2004) show that fungal spores are more abundant during intervals of higher river runoff
in the early Holocene and that there is an order of magnitude difference of fungal spore
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concentration from the Black Sea to the Marmara Sea, with fungal remains mostly absent
from the core sites sampled within the Aegean Sea (Mudie et aI., 2002).
Animal remains (various zooplankton and zoobenthos) are additional non-pollen
palynomorphs, such as copepod and flatworm eggs and forminiferallinings found within
the study area (Mudie et aI., 2011). For the most part, flatworms (RJlabdocoels) are
freshwater organisms and the palynomorphs are represented by egg capsules. Copepods
are present in freshwater but are most common in marine environments. Foraminiferal
linings may be indicators ofa sustained marine connection with the Mediterranean Sea,
and based on presence and/or absence within the region, it is known that no planktonic
foraminifera and few benthic foraminifera can live in the low surface salinity «22 psu)
and anoxic conditions presently found below 200 - 400 m water depth in the Black Sea
(Mudie et aI., 201 I).
The Black Sea receives ~350 km3 per year of drainage water from surrounding
rivers, and with it comes transported palynomorphs that can be transferred to the
Marmara Sea through water circulation (Aksu et aI., 2002a). The present-day Marmara
Sea has significantly less direct river drainage (-6 klll 3 per year), than the Black Sea that
also contributes terrestrial palynomorphs to the landlocked Marmara Sea (Aksu et aI.,
2002a). Previous studies that compared late Holocene cores from the Marmara Sea and a
lake on the south shore of the Marmara Sea (Lake Manyas) show that there is very close
agreement between the pollen assemblages in the fresh water and marine environment of
the small, almost land-locked Marmara Sea (Cordova et aI., 2009).
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1.4 Human Impact
Noah's flood was said to last for 40 days and 40 nights, and may have wiped out all
Neolithic communities farming on the shelves of the Black Sea (Ryan and Pitman, 1999;
Turney and Brown, 2007). Some scientists think that the Black Sea was a freshwater lake
allowing Neolithic populations to develop agriculture in the region until-9,400 -7,500
yr BP (-10,200 -7,950 cal. yr BP) when the Bosphorus sill was breached by marine
water from the Mediterranean Sea (Turney and Brown, 2007). The suggested demise of
these farming communities because of the rapid sea level rise may have resulted in a
cultural change among the populations and a hypothetical mass migration into Europe.
Pollen records can provide excellent insight into the activity of humans, and deep
water Marmara and Black Sea pollen records show no sign of large-scale deforestation or
sustained agriculture before -4,000 yr BP (-3,990 cal. yr BP; Mudie et aI., 2002b; 2004).
This is also evident from other cores within the Black and Marmara Seas as well as deltas
of southwestern Ukraine that only show the presence of cereals, walnuts, and olives being
cultivated after 3,000 - 4,000 yr BP (Mudie et aI., 2007). However, there are scattered
large early Neolithic settlements recorded for the eastern Marmara Sea shores, and more
work is required in the southeastern region (Caner and Algan, 2002; Algan et aI., 2009;
Ozdogan, 2011), especially the shelf area closer to the coastline than the deep basins.
Previously described hypotheses by Turney and Brown (2007) are based on
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circumstantial evidence and limited archeological data, with little to no marine
archeological evidence partly because of the difficulty of underwater archeological
excavations at modern water depths of>30 - 100 m and possibly because of absence of
arable soils (Mudie et aI., 2002b; 2007). It is unlikely that the technology of irrigation
agriculture would have been used by these Neolithic people and would have been difficult
to manage due to high salt content within the clay soils and the dry climate that is
required for lake drawdown in the catastrophic reconnection hypothesis (Mudie et aI.,
2004).
The presence/absence, and abundance of particular palynomorphs will provide
indicators to the vegetation history and potentially improve current knowledge of the
appearance and habits of Neolithic communities through the palynological record that is
truncated in most regional lakes.
1.5 Research Questions
The most important aspects of this thesis are to produce the following new insights to
the Late Pleistocene history of the Marmara Sea Gateway:
I. Pollen-spore diagrams will show changes in vegetation and climate over the past
30,000 cal. yr BP at site MAR02-89P, and may contain records of human occupation in
the Marmara region as indicated by agricultural, and cleared-land weed pollen records.
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2. The pollen study will provide insight to how the forest flora of the Late Pleistocene and
early Holocene evolved in the southeastern Marmara Sea region during part of the late
Pleniglacial (30,000 - 21,000 cal. yr BP) and the last glacial maximum (21,000-
18,000 cal. yr BP). The presence/absence, abundance and influxes of particular
palynomorphs in the marine sediments will provide indicators of tree migrations and
potentially improve current knowledge of the palynological record that is truncated in
most regional lakes.
3. Study ofMAR02-89P core will allow comparison of pollen deposition during the Late
Pleistocene when glaciation restricted fresh water inflow and allowed deposition of
predominately local palynomorphs versus the glacial meltwater phase from -16,000 -
12,000 yr BP (-18,700 - 13,400 cal. yr BP) when flooding from Black Sea rivers was
intense.
4. The presence of a long section of Late Pleistocene glacial and early postglacial
sediments within Core MAR02-89P will provide a more refined interpretation of the
pre-Holocene palynomorphs within the eastern Marmara Sea region than has
previously been possible, and will allow for comparison with time-equivalent
palynostratigraphies previously reported for the western Marmara Sea by Caner and
Algan (2002) and Mudie et al. (2002; 2007) for pollen, by Londeix et aI., (2009) and
by Mudie et al. (2004) for dinoflagellate cysts, and by Vidal et aI., (2010) and Menot
and Bard (20 I0), using geochemical proxies for the abundance of dinoflagellates.
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5. A dinoflagellate cyst diagram for MAR02-89P will show how the oceanography
(surface water salinity and primary production) changed over this time, as the sea level
changed and as the northern glaciers melted and flooded the Black Sea.
6. A conceptual model/cartoon of how water levels changed in the Marmara Sea for the
past 30,000 to ~8,000 cal. yr BP, using the results from the new core MAR02-89P
supplemented by published Marmara Sea core data to show reconnection of the
Mediterranean and Black Seas.
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Materials & Methods
2.1 Field Survey Methods
2.1.1 Seismic Profiling
The MAR02-89P and MAR02-88P core sites were selected and occupied in 2002
based on seismic profiles that were taken on a research cruise of the R/V Koca Piri Reis
of the Institute of Marine Sciences and Technology, Dokuz Eyllil University in 1995
(Figure 2.1). During the 1995 cruise, approximately 2,500 km of seismic reflection
profiles were collected using a 40-cubic-inch (655 cmJ) sleeve-gun source and two
separate streamers: a 6 m-Iong, 21-element Nova Scotia Research Foundation
Corporation streamer, and a 9 m-long, 50-element Benthos streamer. The incoming data
was printed using two EPC 3200S recorders. The depth resolution of the seismic profiles
is-4m.
2.2.2 Core Analysis
In 2002, piston cores were collected from the R/V Koca Piri Reis of the Institute of
Marine Sciences and Technology, Dokuz EylUl University. The equipment consisted ofa
Benthos piston corer, with or without a trigger-weight gravity corer. Two long piston
cores, MAR02-89P and MAR02-88P (Table 2.1), were taken from the upper slope of the
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Figure 2.1: Seismic reflection profile containing MAR02-88P and MAR02-89P cores
south of the Bosphorus Strait in the eastern Marmara Sea, obtained using a 40-cubic-inch
sleeve-gun source, showing a perched basin.
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southeastern Marmara Sea. The trigger weight corer was not available for use in this
area because of an earlier accident and core MAR02-89P did not recover much of the soft
uppermost Holocene sediment.
Table 2.1. Core length, latitude, longitude, and water depth of MAR02-89P and other
cores discussed in this study and used for cross-correlation and shown in Figure 3.2.
Core # Length (cm) Latitude Longitude WaterOepth
(m)
MAR97-IIP 235 40'39.20'N 28'n.6TE III
MAR98-12P 215 40'50.54'N 27'47.68'E 549
MAR02-88P 682 40'37.99'N 28'50.85'E 367
MAR02-89P 813 40'40.30'N 28°51.39'E 257
MOOI-2430 750 40
0
47.81'N 27'43.51'E 580
OMl3 300 -40'45.00'N -27'48.00'E 710
KL97 540 -40
0
50.00'N -28°46.00'E 1,094
MAR94-05P 1008 40'52.26'N 28°06.31'E 850
M004-2750 1300 40
0
56.70'N 28'56.15'E 68
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The piston cores were kept in a refrigerator and shipped upright to Memorial University
of Newfoundland (MUN), where they were split and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C. In
20 I0, the split cores were run through a GeoTek Multisensor Track (MST) to determine
magnetic susceptibility (MS), density, and P-wave velocity, and they were photographed.
Sampling for core MAR02-89P geochemistry and palynology began at 800 cm; at a later
date (20 I I) a sample from 810 cm was analyzed for total carbon (TOC), [) 13C, total
sulphur (TS), and [)34S and has been included with the geochemistry data presented in this
thesis.
2.2 Laboratory Analytical Procedures
2.2.1 Core Analysis and Age Model
Core MAR02-89P was split and described by Dr. Richard Hiscott in July of2003
and was visually evaluated for colour (Geological Society of America Rock Color Chart),
texture, and sedimentary structures. Eight shell samples were extracted from the core at
various depths and were sent to either Universite Laval or University of Toronto, Canada
for radiocarbon dating. The chronology of core MAR02-89P was determined from the
eight known core ages together with a known age of ~21 ,780 cal. yr BP for the Santorini
Y2 ash layer (Aksu et aI., 2008), and an extrapolated date of -12,535 cal. yr BP from core
MAR98-12P for the base of the Marmara Sea MI sapropel layer (Aksu et aI., 2002a).
The calibrated ages for these samples were obtained using internet-based software
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OxCalO9 with a marine reservoir value of zero years for all samples. The sedimentation
rates (cm/ka) were determined using all of the known calibrated ages and the assumption
of constant sedimentation rates between the dated levels.
A zero reservoir age was used because appropriate reservoir ages for the MAR02-
89P site in 257 111 of water are not known, although they are likely greater than 400 - 500
years. The modern shallow-water reservoir age of -415 years (Siani et aI., 2000) is likely
too Iowa value for the deeper waters of the Holocene Marmara Sea because reservoir
ages tend to increase with water depth in modern seas and oceans (Stuiver and Braziunas,
1993). Before its reconnect ion to the world ocean at -12,000 uncalibrated radiocarbon
years, the Marmara Sea was an isolated lake for which the Pleistocene reservoir value(s)
are presently unknown. It is for this reason that authors like Londeix et al. (2009) and
Eri:;; et al. (2007) have not made reservoir corrections to their uncalibrated radiocarbon
dates in the Marmara Sea. Because a zero value for the reservoir age is used in this thesis
(by setting b.R to -405 years in the Oxcal calibration set-up), the reader should be aware
that the true ages of events described in this thesis on the basis of radiocarbon dating
might be -500 years less for Holocene times and a yet unconstrained number of years less
for late Pleistocene times.
2.2.2 Age-Depth Conversion
The multi proxy data collected in core MAR02-89P were transformed from the
depth domain to age domain (calibrated calendar years BP) using two programs: Ager
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and Timer. These programs are part of an Arand software package developed by
CLIMAP at Brown University, United States of America
(http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/softlib/arand/arand.html). The Ager program
determines sedimentation rates for each of the dated intervals and uses linear interpolation
to assign an age to each measurement point of the time series. The Timer program
generates a time series using the output of the Ager program to create equal time
increments defined by the user (200 years for this study).
2.3 Sample Preparation
2.3.1 Elemental and Isotopic Measurements
The MAR02-89P core was sampled at 10 cm intervals and samples of
approximately 20 cm3 of sediment were collected for geochemical work (Appendix I).
Each 20 cm3 sample was analyzed by Dr. Ali Aksu, for total organic carbon (TOC), total
sulphur (TS), sulphur (034S) isotopic composition and the stable carbon (OuC) and
isotopic composition of bulk organic matter. All but the 034 S data are used in this thesis
to support or augment arguments for environmental changes through the Late Pleistocene
and early Holocene. The sulphur isotopic data are plotted but not discussed because the
dynamics of isotopic fractionation in lakes and during early diagenesis are complex
(J0rgensen and Kasten, 2006; Thode, 1991) and beyond the scope of this thesis.
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2.3.2 Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry - IRMS
Isotope ratio mass spectrometry is used to measure the relative abundance of stable
isotopes in a given sample. In this study, the ratios of 13C/12C and 34S/32S were measured
on a Finnigan MAT 252 isotope ratio mass spectrometry system at Memorial University
of Newfoundland.
Samples were dried in a fume hood at room temperature for a few days. Dried
samples were homogenized with a mortar and pestle, and then 5 g of sample was weighed
into a plastic tube and 5 ml of water was added and then treated with acid (20 ml of30%
HCI) to remove carbonates. The acidified samples remained overnight in the fumehood,
then they were centrifuged, washed with distilled water until neutral, and dried overnight
at -40'C. The samples were again homogenized and about 15 mg was weighed and
sealed along with -0.2 mg of vanadium pentoxide in 4x6 mm tin sample capsules for
isotope ratio mass spectrometry analysis (Abrajano et aI., 2002; Hiscott at aI., 2007b).
2.3.3 Elemental and Bulk Isotopic Analyses
The Memorial University of Newfoundland system combines an isotope ratio mass
spectrometer (Finnigan MAT 252) with a Carlo Erba CNS elemental analyzer (NA 1500)
using an automated on-line dry combustion method to measure the total organic carbon
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(TOC), total sulphur (TS), /) 13C and /)34 S (Abrajano et aI., 2002; and Hiscott at aI.,
2007b).
Total sulfur and total organic carbon in the samples were converted to S02, CO2,
H20 and other oxidized gases in the oxidation chamber and then passed through a
reduction reagent, a Mg(CI04)2 water trap and a 1.2 m Poropak QS 50/80
chromatographic column at 70°C for final isolation. TS and TOC quantification from
measurement of generated S02 and CO2was accomplished using an external standard
(sulphanilamide, C6HgN20 2S) and a thermal conductivity detector (TCD). The TS and
TOC concentrations in the samples were back-calculated as a percentage of dry-weight
sediment. From the thermal conductivity detector, the S02 and C02 were carried by He
to a ConFloII interface, allowing a portion of the He and combustion gases to enter
directly into the ion source of the IRMS for sulfur and carbon isotopic measurement. All
isotopic analyses are reported in standard /) notation referenced to the standards Vienna-
Canyon Diablo Troilite (V-COT) and Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB) for sulfur and carbon,
respectively.
2.3.4 TOe and /) 13e Analysis
Total organic carbon is the total amount of carbon derived from dissolved and
particulate organic sources, but does not include the carbon incorporated into the shells of
foraminifera, mollusks and other calcareous organisms. In the study area, TOC can be
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used to identify sapropels (defined as a discrete bed >1 cm thick, with greater than 2.0%
TOC by weight) and sapropelic mud layers (characterized by 0.5 - 2.0% TOC by weight;
Kidd et aI., 1978; Faure, 1986; Aksu et aI., 2002b). Carbon isotopes (light 12C and heavy
13C) are fractionated by natural processes, such as photosynthesis and isotope exchange
reactions among carbon compounds. For photosynthesis, phytoplankton selectively use
the lighter isotope 12C in preference to the heavier isotope, and more negative (lighter)
013C values are an index of high primary (plant) production. The standard notation is:
o13 C = (13C/12C~ _13C/12CPDB) x 1000
13C/12CPDI3
Most land plants that use only atmospheric carbon and no marine carbon have highly
depleted 013C values of --24%0 to -30%0. Marine carbonates are generally enriched in
13C, while organic matter in marine plants and in plant-eating animals is enriched in 12C
(Faure, 1986). Heavier (less negative) 013C values are more typical of marine
environments where the food chains are more complex than in fresh water. Marine
mollusk shells have 013C values around zero.
2.3.5 TS Analysis
Sulphur is present in the lithosphere, biosphere, hydrosphere, and atmosphere and
occurs as sulphate in the oceans and lakes. The isotopes of sulphur are fractionated
during the reduction of sulphate to sulphide by anaerobic bacteria, which produces H2S
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and reacts with iron in the sediments to form metastable monosulphide minerals and
eventually pyrite (Faure, 1986). Percentage (by weight) of total sulphur in a sediment
sample can be used as a proxy for pyrite in marine sediments and sulphate reduction
(Faure, 1986). Changes in sulphur isotopes are determined relative to the iron meterorite
standard Vienna-Canyon Diablo Troilite (V-COT) as follows:
034S = e4S/32S~ _34S/32Sv_wr2 x 1000
34S/32Sv_CDT
The sulphate in present-day Mediterranean water is enriched in 034S, with a value of
about +20%0 (Aksu et aI., 1999a), in contrast to values of about +5%0 for well-mixed
Canadian fresh water lakes (Eimers et aI., 2006). In surface sediments at a water depth of
69 mjust above the sulphide zone in the Black Sea, the sulphur isotopic values associated
with early diagenetic sulphide minerals are around -20%0 (Hiscott et aI., 2007b; Murray et
aI., 2007). In the study area, a decrease in the ratio of heavier 34S to lighter 32S (i.e. more
negative 034S values) likely indicates the reduction of sulphate by anaerobes, a process
which promotes dysoxia in bottom water because organic matter and free oxygen are also
consumed. Water-column stratification accentuates the bottom-water dysoxia and the
rate of sulphate reduction, as took place in the Marmara Sea following the establishment
of two-way flow across the Bosphorus Strait (Hiscott et aI., 2007b). Watanabe et al.
(2003) demonstrated that in the deep waters of Lake Baikal TS values of less than 1%
represent oxic conditions while typical freshwater sediment TS/TOC ratio values are
0.003-0.187. The ratio of total sulphur to total organic carbon (TS/TOC) may act as a
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paleo-redox proxy due to production of excess sulphur in euxinic conditions (Watanabe et
aI., 2003).
2.4 Palynology Sample Preparation
The MAR02-89P core was sampled at 10 em intervals and 2 - 5 cm3 volume of
sediment was used for palynomorph extraction. Extraction of organic palynomorph
residues from sediment was done by Helen Gillispie, using slight modification of
standard methods for Quaternary marine sediments (Rochon et aI., 1999). Samples were
wetted with distilled water and then sieved at 10 11m mesh size. The sediment residue
> I0 11m was then digested in cold 15% hydrochloric acid (HCI) to remove carbonates,
and exotic spores (Lycopodium sp.), totaling 55,749 ± 764 spores per 3 tablets (batch
number 483216), were added to each sample to obtain estimates of the number of
palynomorphs per gram (concentration). After removal of HCI by repeated washing and
centrifuging the samples were digested in 52% hydrofluoric acid (HF) for 24 - 48 hours
at room temperature to remove silicates. After washing, any residual minerals were
swirled off and the residues were mounted on slides with glycerine gelatine.
Palynological analysis was done on each processed slide (or two slides if required).
Palynomorphs were routinely counted at x 160 - 250 magnification, using a Zeiss
Photomicroscope III (Phomi Ill) configured for transmitted light with interference
contrast, until a minimum of300 exotic spores was reached whenever possible. Detailed
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taxonomic identification was made at a magnification of x400 and specimens were
photographed using an Infinityl microscope camera.
2.4.1 Palynomorph Identification
Various references were used to aide in determining the pollen and dinoflagellate
cysts that were found in core MAR02-89P. The second edition of Pollen Analysis
(Moore et a\., 1991), along with How to Know Pollen and Spores (Kapp, 1969) were two
useful sources for determining pollen palynomorphs. Dinoflagellate cyst indentification
sources were focused towards modern North Hemisphere cysts using the monograph of
Rochon et a\. (1999), photoplates from published works within the Marmara and Black
Sea region (Londeix et a\., 2009; Mudie et a\., 2001, 2004), and teaching posters of Dr.
Fabienne Marret at the University of Liverpool, UK. The taxonomy and nomenclature of
the dinocysts taxa is based on Fensome et a\. (1990), Fensome and Williams (2004), and
Marret et a\. (2004). Recognition of the non-pollen palynomorphs was done using Kapp
(1969), photoplates from Londeix et a\. (2009) and Mudie et a\. (20 II), and
identifications of Dr. Petra Mudie. A list of all the taxa is given in Appendix II.
Reworked pre-Quaternary cysts were recognized from the morphological characteristics
and/or yellow to brown or black colour.
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2.4.2 Palynological Diagrams and Statistical Analyses
Palynological diagrams for this study were plotted using the software Psimpoll 4.27
(Bennett, 2007; Leroy et aI., 2010). All pollen taxa (Appendix 111) were totaled together
in the percentage diagram to add up to 100%; however, only the most abundant and key
indicator species are represented in the graphs. The same procedure was used for the
dinoflagellate cysts (Appendix IV). Non-pollen palynomorphs that were recognized
within the MAR02-89P core are shown as abundance/g, as estimated from the exotic
spore count and sample sediment weight.
Zonation was determined using Psimpoll 4.27 (Bennett, 2007; Leroy et aI., 20 10).
This program uses CONISS (Constrained Incremental Sums of Squares cluster analysis)
after square-root transformation, and was made based on the taxa assigned to the
categories "abundant" and "key indicator species" of pollen and dinoflagellate cysts.
CONISS statistical cluster analysis allows for the division of palynomorphs into
assemblage zones, which helps with the descriptions and correlations of microfossil data.
Pollen and dinocyst concentrations represent estimates of the number of these
palynomorphs per gram weight of sediment, as determined from the known number of
exotic Lycopodium spores added to each sample during laboratory processing (Traverse,
1988). The concentrations were calculated by multiplying the number of pollen grains or
number of dinocysts counted on a slide by the number of Lycopodium spores (mean =
55,749) added to the sample, then dividing by the number of Lycopodium counted for the
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slide, followed by division by weight of the sample:
Concentration of pollen or dinocysts/g =
(pollen or dinocysts counted x number of exotic spores added) / sample dry weight
number of added lycopodium counted
As explained by Traverse (1988), pollen and dinocyst influxes per cm2 per year were
determined by dividing the pollen or dinocysts per gram (I gram - = Icm3) and dividing
by the years for vertical deposition of Icm of sediment, as estimated from sedimentation
rates that were calculated for MAR02-89P:
Pollen or dinocyst influx/cm2/yr = _-"n=un=lb=er,-"o~fp=o="e"-,-,-n--",or,--,,c,-,-,ys=ts~p=er-=cl,,-,-113~_
Number of years for deposition of Icm (vertical) of sediment
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Results
3.1 Age Model
Although the piston core MAR02-89P initially appeared to have a continuous
sequence of glacial stage to lower Holocene (sapropel Ml) sediments, the radiocarbon
ages obtained from eight Accelerator Mass Spectrometry ages on shell samples revealed
that there is a hiatus at a core depth of -250 cm. The core description noted a sharp
lithologic change and shell concentration at this depth. All figures displaying the results
of sedimentological, geochemical and palynological analyses are shown in both depth and
time domains. The depth domain diagrams show the down-core sample intervals together
with the observed position of the Y2 ash layer and the location of the unconformity
(Figure3.l).
The data in time domain plots have been transformed using the Ager and Timer
programs, assuming constant sedimentation between each 200 year age increment interval
within the known age measurements, and can become less detailed due to averaging or
interpolations between adjacent primary data values. The age domain diagrams also
show significant climatic, oceanographic and volcanic events known from the region or
from other parts of the Northern Hemisphere. These time intervals are used to compare
data throughout the thesis and with other published palynological data (Mudie et aI.,
2002a,b; Caner and Algan, 2002; Londeix et aI., 2009; Vidal et aI., 2010), and are
consistent with the Greenland ice core-calibrated time-scale of Fletcher and Sanchez
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Figure 3.1: Radiocarbon determined ages (BP) vs. calibrated ages (cal. yr BP) of core
MAR02-89P from OxCal Marine 09 program, marine reservoir value of zero years. The
last data R_Date [M0289P800] is partially highlighted in red because the label is
obstructed by the graph.
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Gofii (2008). Known time events used are: the Younger Dryas (12,800 - 11,500 cal. yr
BP), B0lling-Allemd (15,000 - 13,000 cal. yr BP), Heinrich stadial intervals (HS 1 and
HS2 at 18,000 - 15,600 cal. yr BP and 26,500 - 24,400 cal. yr BP, respectively), the Y2
ash layer (21,780 cal. yr BP), the end of the last glacial maximum (23,500 - 19,000 cal.
yr BP), and Marine Isotope Stage boundaries MIS 3/2 (27,800 cal. yr BP) and MIS 2/1
(14,700 cal. yr BP). Obbink et al. (2010) have suggested a revised age for the B0lling-
Allemd (-14,650 - 12,900 cal. yr BP), which may explain why there are no major
changes in palynomorphs during this time interval, which is represented by I sample (250
cm) in core MAR02-89P. Core MAR02-89P represents a large section of upper
Pleistocene and lower Holocene sediments (dated -30,000 - 8,000 cal. yr BP); however,
the most recent sediments were not collected in this piston core because of core-top loss.
Table 3.1 shows the eight 14C AMS dates that were determined for core MAR02-
89P, and two 14C AMS dates for core MAR02-88P and their respective calibrated ages
using Oxcal Marine 09 software. There are no shells present in MAR02-89P to constrain
the age of the base of the Ml sapropel and the top of the assumed hiatus; therefore, a
known date for the assumed base of the MI sapropel was extrapolated from Aksu et al.
(2002a). This age was reported as 10,660 ± 130 yrBP and was calibrated by Aksu el al.
(2002a) to be -11,850 cal. yr BP. Londeix et al. (2009) also used this date to represent
the base of the MI sapropel in core MDOI-2430 and those authors calibrated the date to
-12,003 cal. yr BP. For this study, the 14C AMS date of the Nuculacea spp. was
calibrated using the same reservoir age as was used for the 14C AMS dates for MAR02-
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89P and MAR02-88P shown in Table 3.1 and was determined to have an age of -12,535
cal. yr SP, which will be used for this thesis.
Table 3.1. Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon ages for Core MAR02-
89P, reported as uncalibrated conventional 14C ages and calibrated Oxcal Marine09 dates
(cal. yr BP) using a marine reservoir correction of zero years. Dating was done by ULA
(Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory, Universite Laval) and TO (IsoTrace Radiocarbon
Laboratory, Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility, University of Toronto). Errors are
one standard deviation
Core # and Depth Dated Material 14Cage eal.yr BP Sample #
(em)
(yrBP) (Oxeal
Marine09)
MAR02-89P Bivalve 7,775±15 8,663 ±48 ULA -173 610 fra ments
MAR02-89P Bivalve 12,920 ± J 10 15,567 ± 348 TO-11147255 framents
MAR02-89P Dreissena 15,005±30 18,258 ± 153 ULA-I73 7270 pol morpha
MAR02-89P Dreissena 16,085 ±30 19,207 ± 153 ULA-173 8290 polymorpha
MAR02-89P Dreissena 16,895±35 20,079 ± 137 ULA-173 9450 olmoroha
MAR02-89P Dreissena 17,570 ± 35 20,914 ± 233 ULA-174 0490 01 morpha
MAR02-89P Dreissena 23,690±70 28,412 ± 169 ULA-174 I
740 olymoroha
MAR02-89P Dreissena 25,320±90 30,091±229 ULA-174 2800 olmorha
MAR02-88P Dreissena 1,065 ± 15 1,011 ± 33 ULA-174 343 pol mor ha
MAR02-88P Dreissena 5,935±15 6,804±38 ULA-174 4663 pol morpha
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Tie points for the Ager and Timer programs were selected based on known ages
from the core (shell radiocarbon data, ash layer) and three extrapolated dates indicated in
Table 3.2. The Y2 ash layer occurs between 563 and 568 cm in the core. This volcanic
eruption and the associated ash deposition are considered geologically instantaneous
events; therefore, only one additional year was assumed to elapse for the deposition of the
5 cm-thick ash layer in the core. Two additional points were determined using linear
extrapolation to better constrain the hiatus; i.e., the jump between the inferred age for the
base of M 1 and the radiocarbon date at 255 cm. This calculation was done (a) using the
known ages from 10 and 240 cm to extrapolate down to the unconformity determined
from core description to lie at 249 cm, and (b) using the calculated sedimentation rate for
shell ages at 255 and 270 cm to extrapolate up to the unconformity at 251 cm. Based on
these calculated values, the hiatus spans approximately 14,849 to 12,686 cal. yr BP, and
given the sharp lithologic break in the core is probably associated with an erosional event.
Table 3.2. Tie-points used for Age-Depth conversion for core MAR02-89P. The 240 em
depth tie-point is an extrapolated age imported from core MAR98-12P. * = extrapolated
points used to better define the hiatus determined by linear extrapolation, $ = interpolated
age for the top of the Santorini ash.
Depth 10
(em)
yrBP
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3.2 Core Location and Bottom Topography
Core MAR02-89P was collected from the edge ofa perched basin on the upper
continental slope of the southeastern Marmara Sea (Figure 2.1). The bathymetric map
(Figure 3.2) also shows the locations of other cores MAR98-12P and MAR97-II P (Table
2.1), which have been previously described by Aksu et al. (2002b) and were used for late
Pleistocene - Holocene palynological studies by Mudie et al. (2002a,b), Mudie et al.
(2004), Mudie et al. (2007). The deep-water core MAR98-12P has a radiocarbon date (on
the mollusk Nuculacea spp.) at the base of the Marmara Sea MI sapropel layer with an
age of -12,535 cal. yr BP; this age was also used by Londeix et al. (2009) to date the
base of the sapropel in their deep water core (MDOI-2430). The shelf core MAR97-ll P
(-II I m water depth; Table 2.1) has four ages from -12,240 cal. yr BP to -18,540 cal. yr
BP that overlap those of MAR02-89P and were used to help interpret the hiatus in
MAR02-89P.
The core MAR02-88P (Figure 3.2) was collected on the floor of the upper-slope
perched basin about 3 km south of the location ofMAR02-89P. MAR02-88P comprises
682 cm of Holocene sediments, and two shell ages show that it includes the part of
sapropel MI younger than -6,804 cal. yr BP and a younger sapropelic mud layer that is
missing from MAR02-89P. The sample from the top of MAR02-88P contains Ambrosia
weed pollen and provides a reference for modern assemblages (see Plate I). Although
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Figure 3.2: Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) map of the Aegean, Marmara, and Black Seas; brown shading marks
approximate water depths of 100 m; darkest blue shading marks basin depths greater than 1000 m, and red stars mark core locations
discussed in this study (www.geomapapp.org)
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beyond the scope of this thesis, it should eventually be possible to splice data from both
core sites to create an almost complete picture of sedimentation in the Marmara Sea for
the past -30,000 years.
3.3 MAR02-89P Lithology
Figure 3.3 shows the lithology of core MAR02-89P and indicates the depths of
shells extracted for radiocarbon dating. Three sedimentary units are present, all
consisting of silty muds. Unit 3 (from 810 - 249 cm) comprises mildly bioturbated silty
muds with shell fragments throughout; it has an age of -30,091 - 14,850 cal. yr BP. The
colour is primarily olive gray, but there is almost a meter of greenish gray silt at the base.
The Y2 ash layer occurs within Unit 3: here the sediment colour changes from dark
greenish/olive gray to a dark to pale yellowish brown. There is also a small amount of
lamination at 410 cm (-19,800 cal. yr BP), and a dark gray band at -450 cm (-20,000 cal.
yr BP). The colour changes to grayish green just below the top of the unit, which is
capped by a shelly horizon.
Units 3 and 2 are separated by a -2,160 year hiatus in sedimentation from -14,850
- 12,700 cal. yr BP at a depth of -250 cm (Figure 3.3). This hiatus is contemporaneous
with most of the Bolling/Allerod event (-15,000 - 13,000 cal. yr BP, as per the age-
model of Fletcher and Sanchez- Goiii, 2008) and the beginning of the Younger Dryas at
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Figure 3.3: Summary lithostratigraphy of core MAR02-89P. Also shown are calibrated
radiocarbon dates (red) listed in Table 3.1. One of the dates (12,535 cal. yr SP, blue) is
imported from core MAR98-12P as an age for the base of the sapropel.
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-12,800 cal. yr BP. Unit 2 (249 - 23 em) with an age of -12,686 - 8,874 cal. yr BP, is
laminated silty mud throughout, except for a I em-thick shell lag at the base. There are
two sapropel layers: one at the base from -249 - 190 em (12,686 - 11,700 cal. yr BP) and
one at the top, from 100 - 23 em (10,000 to 8,600 cal. yr BP) separated by sapropelic silty
mud. The colour of Unit 2 is generally olive gray with some bands of olive black and dark
greenish gray within or between the sapropel layers (Figure 3.3). The base of the lowest
sapropel of Unit 2, I em above the hiatus is assumed to be the base of the Marmara Sea
M I sapropel. No date could be obtained from MAR02-89P for the base of Unit 2, so a
previously determined Accelerator Mass Spectrometry age (Aksu et aI., 2002b) for
Nuculacea shells at the base of M I in core MAR98-12P (Figure 3.2) was used. This
extrapolated date of -12,535 cal. yr BP from MAR98-12P is believed to represent the
base of the M I sapropel and has been used for other published core data in the Marmara
Sea region (Londeix et aI., 2009).
Unit I in MAR02-89P is very thin, extending from 23 em to 0 em. It has an
estimated age of -8,874 - 8,000 cal. yr BP and shows a change in lithology from the
laminated silty muds of Unit 2 to non-laminated silty mud (Figure 3.3). Unit I is strongly
bioturbated olive-gray mud with echinoderm shell fragments and spines, and a few small
mollusk shell fragments. An Accelerator Mass Spectrometry age of 8,663 cal. yr BP from
echinoderm shell fragments at 10 em depth, the high organic content (Section 3.5) and
olive-gray colour are not the expected characteristics of the youngest brownish, more
oxidized sediments of Unit 1B (Aksu et aI., 2002b) seen elsewhere in the Marmara Sea. It
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is therefore concluded that Unit IB is missing from the core because of incomplete
recovery of the uppermost deposits. This youngest unit is present at the top of adjacent
core MAR02-88P where it has an Accelerator Mass Spectrometry age of -1,0 I I cal. yr
BP for echinoderm shell at 43 cm depth.
Figure 3.4 shows the sedimentation rates of MAR02-89P which vary from the base
of the core to the unconformity: -28 cm/ka from 800 -750 cm (-30,000 - 28,700 cal. yr
BP), -30 cm/ka from 740 - 520 cm (-28,700 - 22, I 00 cal. yr BP) during the Heinrich
HS2 stadial, -43 cm/ka from 510 - 500 cm (-22, I 00 - 21 ,700 cal. yr BP), -21 cm/ka
from 490 -460 cm (-21,700 - 20,300 cal. yr BP), -5 cm/ka from 450 - 300 cm (-20,300
-19,300 cal. yr BP), and -47 cm/ka from 290 -249 cm (-19,300 -14,849 cal. yr BP)
contemporaneous with the Heinrich HS I stade in the North Atlantic Ocean.
From the unconformity to the top of the core, 249 - 0 cm (-12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr
BP), sedimentation rates are -17 crnlka throughout the represented Younger Dryas time
interval and sapropel development.
3.4 Seismic Data
The seismic profile shown in Figure 2.1 indicates the positions of cores MAR02-
88P and MAR02-89P that have lengths of682 and 813 cm, respectively. These cores are
from the floor and seaward side ofa perched upper-slope basin. The seismic-reflection
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Figure 3.4: Sedimentation rates (cm/ka) of core MAR02-89P, determined using calibrated
radiocarbon dates. The unconformity is highlighted with a red line at 250 cm and
significant time events recognized elsewhere in the Northern Hemisphere are shown:
Younger Dryas, B0I1ing-Allemd, Heinrich stadial events HS 1 and HS2. Ages of I-IS
events are from Fletcher and Sanchez-Goiii (2008; Table I).
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profile (Figure 2.1) shows that sediments are thicker within the basin and becomes thinner
on the ridge where the reflections converge. Two Accelerator Mass Spectrometry
radiocarbon ages from a Dreissena shell at 663 cm (-6,804 cal. yr BP) and from an
echinoderm shell at 43 cm (-1,011 cal. yr BP) for core MAR02-88P (Table 3.1) show that
the prominent reflector at the MAR02-88P site corresponds approximately to the top of
the Holocene sapropel MI, indicating that there is an extended section of upper Holocene
sediments in the deepest part of the perched basin. This thick sedimentary section
pinches out as it approaches the ridge at MAR02-89P. The thinning of sediments on the
ridge at the seaward edge of the basin means that this is a good site for possible recovery
of a hemipelagic section with continuous sedimentation from the Late Pleistocene to
Present. It is unfortunate that the loss of the gravity corer earlier in the cruise made it
impossible to obtain a trigger-weight core that would have recovered the upper Holocene
section at the site. Detailed inspection of the radiocarbon ages for core MAR02-89P has
also revealed that Late Pleistocene sedimentation at this site was not continuous
throughout the postglacial- Holocene time period and that while the pleniglacial and last
glacial maximum sediments are well represented, accumulation from -18,260 to 14,850
cal. yr BP was very condensed and terminated with a -2,160 year hiatus.
3.5 MAR02-89P Geochemistry Data
As explained in Chapter 2, this thesis employs data for total organic carbon (TOC,
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excluding carbonate carbon), total sulphur (TS) and the stable carbon isotopic signature
of the organic carbon (6 13C). Sulphur isotopic data (634S) are plotted and can be
compared with Black Sea Holocene core data of Hiscott et al. (2007b), but the MAR02-
89P data are not discussed because the dynamics of isotopic fractionation in lakes and
during early diagenesis are complex (J0rgensen and Kasten, 2006; Thode, 1991) and
beyond the scope of this thesis. The geochemical data obtained for core MAR02-89P
(Figures 3.5 and 3.6, Appendix I) show that from the base of the core to the
unconformity, the TOe is relatively low (-0.5 - <1%) but it is much higher above the
unconformity at -250 cm and ranges from> 1.5% - >2.5% from there to the top of the
core. Above the unconformity there are two intervals that are sapropels with estimated
ages of~12,535 to 11,700 cal. yr BP and -10,000 to 8,663 cal. yr BP.
The 613e ratios are minimal (-28%0) at the base, then remain around -26 to -26.5%0
up to ~250 cm,just below the unconformity (Figures 3.5 and 3.6). There is then a shift to
slightly lighter (more negative) values of -27.5%0 from just below the unconformity to
~200 cm, followed by a gradual transition to heavier values of -25%0 between 200 cm
(~12,000 cal. yr BP) and the core top at -8,000 cal yr BP, with a conspicuous small peak
in the middle of the upper sapropel. Total sulphur (TS) for the MAR02-89P core has an
average value of~0.5%, with three peaks of I to 2% (Figures 3.5 and 3.6). The
stratigraphically lowest peak centers on the tephra layer from about 650 - 500 cm and is
on average 1%. The second peak of~ I% occurs from about 450 - 400 cm. The third
peak is much larger, with values initially increasing below the unconformity (300 cm,
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Figure 3.6: Geochemistry of core MAR02-89P in age domain showing sand percent, total organic carbon (TOC), () 13C, total
sulphur (TS), ()34S, the ratio of total sulphur to total organic carbon. Significant time events recognized elsewhere in the
Northern Hemisphere are shown: Younger Dryas, B011ing-AlIemd, Heinrich stadial events (HSI and HS2), the Y2 ash layer
(tephra), last glacial maximum, Marine Isotope Stages (MIS 3/2 and MIS 2/1), and a hiatus (brown) indicates a break in
sedimentation.
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-19,000 cal. yr BP) to the top of the core, attaining the highest value of>2%just below
the unconformity (-250 cm).
The ratio of total sulphur to total organic carbon shows three large peaks in core
MAR02-89P. The first peak occurs from 650 - 500 cm and has an age of -25,000-
23,000 cal. yr BP; the second smaller peak is from 450 - 400 cm (-20,000 cal. yr BP),
and the final third peak is just below the unconformity from 310 - 249 cm, with an age of
-18,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP.
There is a smaller peak from 750 -730 cm (-28,600 - 27,700 cal. yr BP) and a
gradual decrease in TS/TOC from the unconformity to the top of the core, 250 - 0 cm
(-12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr BP).
3.6 MAR02-89P Pollen Data
The full set of pollen data for MAR02-89P is shown in Appendix III and the
concentrations, total pollen influxes and percentages of selected pollen taxa are shown in
Figures 3.7 and 3.8. There are three almost barren zones in core MAR02-89P: from 730
- 720 cm, 520 - 500 cm, and 350 cm. The limited counts that came from these slides
were excluded from the data. Also, there are no data at the 640 cm level because there
was no sediment sample collected from that depth. Variable amount of reworked grains
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Figure 3.8: Pollen data from Figure 3.5 converted to age domain and showing pollen assemblage zones determined from
CONISS (Constrained Incremental Sums of Squares cluster analysis). Significant time events recognized elsewhere in the
Northern Hemisphere are shown: Younger Dryas, B0lling-Allemd, Heinrich stadial events (HS I and HS2), the Y2 ash layer
(tephra), last glacial maximum, Marine Isotope Stages (MIS 3/2 and MIS 2/1), and a hiatus (brown) indicates a break in
sedimentation.
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were found throughout the core and were identified based on appearance of strongly
oxidized, poorly preserved grains, and known pre-Quaternary taxa.
The pollen concentrations are relatively low (less than 40,000 grains/g) from -800 -
250 cm, -30,000 to 14,850 cal. yr BP (Figures 3.7 and 3.8). From -249 - 0 cm depth in
the core (-12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr BP) there is an increase in pollen concentrations to
values ranging between -45,000 to 130,000 grains/g. Total pollen influxes are also low
towards the base of the core but increase slightly from 450 cm to 290 cm (-22,200-
18,800 cal. yr BP). From the unconformity to the top of the core, the concentrations and
pollen influxes increase six-fold and their fluctuations show coincident peaks (Figures 3.7
and 3.8).
From the base of the core (800 cm) to -300 cm (-30,000 - 19,200 cal. yr BP) the
pollen assemblages are mainly dominated by tree and shrub taxa (-40 - 65%) with peaks
up to 75% at 770 cm (-26,000 cal. yr BP), 730 cm (-23,300 - 24,500 cal. yr BP), and 450
cm (-20,200 - 20,800 cal. yr BP; Figures 3.5 and 3.6). At 300 cm (-19,200 cal. yr BP)
there is an abrupt peak in herbs (-95%) but from -285 - 250 cm (18,500 - 14,850 cal. yr
BP), arboreal pollen (AP = tree and shrub taxa) are again -60%. Non-arboreal herb taxa
(NAP) increase to approximately 70% from -220 - 180 cm (-12,300 - 11,500 cal. yr
BP), and from -180 - 0 cm (-11,500 - 8,000 cal. yr BP) the percentage ratios of trees and
shrubs (AP) to herbs (NAP) vary between 40-60% (Figures 3.7 and 3.8).
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Pollen assemblage zones (Figure 3.7) were determined using constrained
incremental sums of squares cluster analysis and choosing boundaries at similarity levels
of 0.2 (Figure 3.9). Four pollen assemblage zones were determined for the MAR02-89P
core and are numbered zones 5 - 2 based on similarity to previously defined regional
pollen stratigraphies (Caner and Algan, 2002; Mudie et aI., 2002b, 2007). The regional
pollen zone 1 (Caner and Algan, 2002; Mudie et aI., 2002b, 2007) that includes a decline
in tree pollen concentrations and an increase in herbaceous and weed pollen is missing
from the top ofMAR02-89P (Figure 3.9).
Pollen Assemblage Zone 5 (800 - 290 cm; -30,000 - 18,500 cal. yr BP)
predominantly comprises very low influxes of tree and shrub pollen (-45 - 65
grains/cm2/yr) with Pinus (Plate I-A) + Cedrus dominating (-20 - 40%) and relatively
large percentages of evergreen Quercus (small grains, Plate I-B). Cory/us (Plate I-D)
shrub pollen has a peak around 28,000 cal. yr BP at the MIS 3/2 boundary, and Artemisia,
Centaurea, Taraxacum and diverse chenopod genera (Plate I-E, -F, -G, -H to -J) are the
most abundant herbs (-5 - 10%) in the lower half, followed by increased proportions of
small Poaceae grains (Figure 3.8).
Pollen Assemblage Zone 4 (290 - 250 cm, -18,500 - 14,850 cal. yr BP) is marked
by a slight increase in ratio of trees and shrubs to herbs. Pinus and Cedrus continue to
dominate (-15 - 35%) and there is a clear decrease in evergreen Quercus spp. with small
grains less than 35 1•.1ITI «5%) and increase in deciduous summer green Quercus spp. with
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larger grains (-5 - 10%; Figure 3.7). Chenopodiaceae (Plate I-H, -I, -J) taxa are the most
abundant herbs (-10%), together with Artemisia, Cenlaurea (-5%) and Poaceae (Plate 1-
K, -L; -5%). There is a peak in Ephedra pollen (-5%, Plate I-M) that marks the top of
this pollen assemblage zone. Zone 4 is interrupted by an -2,160 year hiatus beginning at
-14,850 cal. yr BP, below the MIS 2/1 boundary. It is possible that the transition from
Zone 4 to Zone 3 occurred during the hiatus but the top of this zone is thought to be
above the associated unconformity because of the continued high %AP and the high
Artemisia values that characterize the Younger Dryas event (Figure 3.8).
Pollen Assemblage Zone 3 (249 - 170 cm, -12,700 - 11,500 cal. yr BP) developed
during the Younger Dryas event, where the pollen influxes rise strongly and there is an
increase in NAP to -60 - 80% (Figures 3.7 and 3.8). Artemisia has its highest peak
(-40%) within core MAR02-89P in this assemblage zone. Chenopodiaceae comprise
-10% of total pollen and total percentages of the Asteraceae (Aster, Centaurea and
Taraxacum) decrease. There is a noticeable decrease in Pinus and Cedrus relative
abundances «10%), while evergreen Quercus (-10%) and deciduous Quercus (Plate I-C)
«10%) dominate the AP (Figure 3.8).
Pollen Assemblage Zone 2 (170 - 0 cm, -1 1,500 - 8,000 cal. yr BP) has high pollen
influxes and an AP:NAP ratio of about 50% (Figure 3.7). Quercus is the dominant tree
pollen, comprising -20% evergreen Quercus and -5 - 15% deciduous Quercus,
respectively. Artemisia is the most abundant herb (-5 - 20%), with small Poaceae grains
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(5 - 10%) and Chenopodiaceae (-5%) as the dominant herbs. Pollen of the arable field
weeds Centaurea and Taraxacum are almost absent.
Figures 3.10 and 3.11 show the ratio of Chenopodiaceae to Artemisia pollen and the
ratio of Quercus evergreen (small grains) to deciduous (large grains) pollen in both depth
and age domain, respectively. The ratio of chenopod to Artemisia pollen is a rough index
of aridity (EI-Mosilmany, 1990). The Chenopodiaceae to Artemisia ratios generally show
an upward tendency towards wetter conditions that is interrupted by four peaks that
indicate drier periods. The first drought peak appears from 800 -770 cm (-30,000-
29,300 cal. yr BP), followed by a shift to wetter conditions until a level coincident with
the end of the Heinrich HS2 stadial (660 - 640 cm; -25,300 - 24, I00 cal. yr BP) that
lasted -1000 cal. yr BP (Figures 3.10 and 3.11). The third drought peak occurs at 440 -
420 cm (-19,300 cal. yr BP). The fourth peak (closely spaced peaks at -320 cm and 270
cm in depth domain Figure 3.10 are shown as one peak in Figure 3.11 because age
domain is less detailed due to averaging or interpolations between adjacent primary data
values) spikesjust before the time of Heinrich HSI stadial at 390 cm (~18,500 cal. yr
BP). At -10,000 cal. yr BP (80 cm) there is a smaller peak that falls in between the
wetter vs. drier limits. The ratio of summer green deciduous to evergreen Quercus pollen
is an index of summer moisture and winter cold (Kothoffet aI., 2008). In core MAR02-
89P, Chenopodiaceae:Artemisia ratios indicate wet and dry cycles, while fluctuations in
the deciduous:evergreen Quercus ratios show intervals of warmer, drier summers
corresponding to the Chenopodiaceae:Artemisia ratios drought peaks (more evergreens)
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Figure 3.10: Ratio of Chenopodiaceae to Artemisia pollen and small evergreen to large
deciduous Quercus pollen grains ti·om core MAR02-89P in depth domain with core
lithology. Almost barren zones are highlighted (red dashes at depth) and no sample was
taken at 640 cm - that depth is tlagged with a blue dash.
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Figure 3.11: Ratio ofChenopodiaceae to Artemisia pollen and small evergreen to large
deciduous Quercus pollen grains from core MAR02-89P in age domain. Significant time
events recognized elsewhere in the Northern Hemisphere are shown: Younger Dryas,
B0I1ing-Allef0d, Heinrich stadial events (HS I and I-IS2), the Y2 ash layer (tephra). last
glacial maximum, Marine Isotope Stages (MIS 3/2 and MIS 2/1), and a hiatus (brown)
indicates a break in sedimentation.
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alternating with periods of increased cold and/or summer moisture (more deciduous
Quercus). From 800 - 90 cm (-30,000 - 10,000 cal. yr BP), deciduous Quercus is
dominant indicating increased rainfall and colder winters. There are two peaks from 90-
70 cm (-10,000 - 9,500 cal. yr BP) and 40 - 20 cm (-9,200 - 8,800 cal. yr BP) showing
an increase in evergreen Quercus indicating an increase in summer rainfall and drier
summers (Figures 3.10 and 3.11).
Fern and moss spore data for MAR02-89P are presented in Figures 3.12 and 3.13
shown as number counted per slide. Asplenium is a forest fern genus that occurs from 660
- 645 cm (-25,800 - 24,800 cal. yr BP). Equiselum (horse-tail fern) is a fern-like
primitive vascular plant that reproduces by spores and, in MAR02-89P, and it has peaks
at 700 - 645 cm (-27,000 - 24,800 cal. yr BP), 260 - 250 cm (-16,500 - 14,850 cal. yr
BP) and 140 - 95 cm (-11,000 - 9,900 cal. yr BP; Figures 3.12 and 3.13). Polypodiaceae
fern spores (Plate I-DO, -EE) are found throughout core MAR02-89P but are only
preserved with an intact perine (outer wall layer) in the sapropelic sediments from 249 - 0
cm (-12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr BP). Dryopleris-type (Plate I-FF) woodland fern spores are
also present from 110 - 90 cm (-10,600 - 9,700 cal. yr BP). Pleridium fern spores occur
at 280 - 250 cm (-18,900 - 14,850 cal. yr BP) and 140 - 90 cm (-11,000 - 9,900 cal. yr
BP). Mosses and lycopod clubmoss spores peak at 700 -750 cm (-27,000 - 24,900 cal.
yr BP), and 120 - 110 cm (-10,800 - 10,200 cal. yr BP). Spore of the liverwort
Anlhoceros (Plate I-HH) that characterize wet stream banks are found from 670 - 660 cm
(-25,800 - 24,800 cal. yr BP; Figures 3.12 and 3.13).
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3.7 MAR02-89P Dinoflagellate Cyst Data
The abundance of dinoflagellate cyst (dinocysts) is relatively low throughout core
MAR02-89P compared to other published Marmara and Black Sea core data, with a
moderate diversity of -30 species as listed in Appendix IV. When present, the
preservation of dinoflagellate cysts usually appears to be good, as shown for the key taxa
that are illustrated in Plate II, but pyrite and fine particulate organic matter in sapropel
samples sometimes made identification difficult. Recognizable pre-Quaternary reworked
cysts are common in some intervals.
The percentages of dinoflagellate cysts, abundances and influxes per cm2 per year
are shown in Figures 3.14 and 3.15, in depth and time domains, respectively. From the
base of the core to 160 cm (-30,000 - 11,000 cal. yr BP), most dinocyst concentrations
are less than 10,000 cysts/g with a small peak of -20,000 cysts/g at -12,700 cal. yr BP.
The dinocyst influxes mostly vary synchronously with changes in abundances, but there
are some notable minor influx peaks in the late glacial interval between the tephra layer
and the unconformity. The dinocyst concentrations peak at 150 cm (-60,000 cysts/g) and
slowly decrease upwards to -25,000 cysts/g. Reworked dinoflagellate cysts (Figures
3.14 and 3.15) have two small peaks at 770 -750 cm (-29,400 - 29,00 cal. yr BP) and
580 - 540 cm (-22,200 - 21,000 cal. yr BP) with -400 cysts/g. There is a large peak of
-1400 pre-Quaternary cysts/g from 290 - 270 cm (-19,000 - 18,400 cal. yr BP) and
above the unconformity, there is a peak of -600 cysts/g from 230 - 160 cm (-12,200 -
11,200 cal. yr BP). At the top of the core there are three short-lived spikes of-1200
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Figure 3.15: Dinoflagellate cyst data of Figure 3.12 converted to age domain, dinocyst assemblage zones are determined based on
CONISS (Constrained Incremental Sums of Squares cluster analysis). Significant time events recognized elsewhere in the Northern
Hemisphere are shown: Younger Dryas, 80lling-Aller0d, Heinrich stadial events (HSI and HS2), the Y2 ash layer (tephra), last
glacial maximum, Marine Isotope Stages (MIS 3/2 and MIS 2/1), and a hiatus (brown) indicates a break in sedimentation.
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pre-Quaternary cysts/g at 110 cm (-10,600 - 10,200 cal. yr BP), 80 cm (-9,800 cal. yr
BP) and 50--40 cm (-9,200 - 9,000 cal. yr BP).
Constrained incremental sums of squares cluster analysis was used to determine two
dinoflagellate cyst assemblage zones for the core MAR02-89P data and to delimit
subzones within each zone (Figure 3.16). Dinocyst Zone D2, characterized by
Spiniferiles cruciformis, Pyxidinopsis psilala, and Lingulodinium machaerophorum,
occurs in the pleniglacial and late glacial interval from 800 - 250 cm (-30,000 - 14,850
cal. yr BP), and can be subdivided into three subzones.
D2c. S. cruciformis-P. psilala-L. machaerophorum-Brigantedinillm spp. subzone
(800 - 630 cm, -30,000 - 24,000 cal. yr BP). S. cruciformis (Plate II-A I, -A2, -B I, -B2)
is the most common species with an average of -35% throughout the subzone during the
pleniglacial interval, with a maximum of-65%. Pyxidinopsis psi/ala (Plate II-C) and L.
machaerophorum (Plate II-D, -E) are co-dominant at -5 - 40% and 10 - 45%,
respectively. Briganledinium spp. (Plate II-F) is present in lower percentages (5 - 15%),
throughout most of this subzone. Subzone D2c has restricted occurrences of
Operculodinium cenlrocarpum (Plate II-G!, -02) before the MIS 3/2 boundary (-28,000
cal. yr BP) and again during the Heinrich HS2 time interval (-25,000 - 26,500 cal. yr
BP). The Heinrich HS2 time interval also has sporadic occurrences of Caspidinium
rugosum (Plate II-H) and Impagidinium caspiensis (Plate II-I).
D2b. S. cruciformis-P. psi/ala-L. machaerophorum-O cenlrocarpum-Spin!feriles
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spp. subzone (630 - 360 cm, -24,000 - 19,500 cal. yr BP). S. cruc(/armis continues to
dominate this last glacial maximum subzone (up to 40%), together with high percentages
of P. psi/ala (up to 35%) that reaches its peak of -60% at -21,000 cal. yr BP.
Lingulodinium machaerophorum is also common (-10 - 35%) with two large peaks
(-50%) at the top of the subzone. Opercu/odinium cenlrocafpum is less common and not
continuously present throughout the subzone but increases from -5 - 30% until the tephra
bed (dated -21,800 cal. yr BP) where it disappears temporarily but returns strongly at
-21,000 cal. yr BP, varying between -10 - 55% to the top of the subzone (Figure 3.15).
Subzone 02b is marked by an increase in Spin((eriles spp. above the tephra layer. Near
the top of the subzone there are restricted occurrences ofC rugosum and Teclalodinium
pellilum (Plate II-J). The zone has several unknown Spiniferiles spp. that include unusual
morphotypes of Spin((eriles ramosus (cf. Mudie et aI., 2004) and Spini(eriles be/erius
(Man'et et aI., 2009) in various orientations, making it difficult to distinguish Spinij'eriles
species level with certainty.
02a. S. cruciformis-P. psilata-L. machaerophorum-T pellilum- Spini(eriles spp.
subzone (360 - 250 cm; -19,500 - 14,850 cal. yr BP). This subzone of 02 spanning the
Heinrich HS I glacial stade and the start of the interstadial B0lling-Allel'0d interval
continue to have high relative abundances of S. cruciformis (-20 - 45%) and P. psi/ala
(up to 35%); however, L. machaerophorum is almost absent in this subzone. T pellilum
(-5%) is present during the Heinrich HS I and one sample (250 cm) for the start of the
B0lling-Aller0d time intervals (-18,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP), as well as unknown
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Spiniferites spp. (-10%). At the base of the subzone there is a peak (95%) of S. ramoslis
(Plate II-KI, -K2) in one sample where only a small number of dinoflagellate cysts were
present (300 cm; -19,000 cal. yr BP).
Dinocyst Assemblage zone D I. 0 centrocarpum-L. machaerophorum-Spini(erites
mirabilis (249 - 0 cm, -12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr BP) is characterized by much higher
percentages of 0 centrocarpum with a decrease in previously dominant S. cruc(formis
and with two recognizable subzones (Figure 3.15). It is assumed that the transition
between Dinocyst Assemblage Zone D2 and Dinocyst Assemblage Zone D I occurs
within the hiatus because there is a notable increase in dinocyst concentrations
immediately above the unconformity. Zone DI generally shows an abrupt decline of the
dominant Pleniglacial species and a switch to dominance of the species 0 centrocarpllm
with high nutrient requirements (0 centrocarpum) and high temperature-salinity
tolerances (s. mirabilis; Marret and Zonneveld, 2003; Londeix et aI., 2009).
Subzone D I b. 0 centrocarpum-L. machaerophorum-S. mirabilis-S. cruc((ormis- P.
psilala subzone (249 - 150cm, -12,700 - 11,000 cal. yr BP). Operculodinium.
cenlrocarpum (-90%) and L. machaerophorum (-40%) are the most abundant dinocyst
species (Figure 3.15). The subzone is marked by peaks of S. mirabilis (-25%) (Plate il-
L), together with S. cruciformis (65%) and P. psi/ala (10 - 55%), which peak during the
Younger Dryas. S. cruciformis has an additional peak of75% at the top of subzone DI-a
(-I 1,000 cal. yr BP). This subzone also shows restricted occurrences of fmpagidinium
spp. (-10%), S. elongalus (-20%), and S. ramosus (-5%) that all appear at the top of the
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pre-boreal subzone above the Younger Dryas time interval.
Subzone Dla. 0. cen/rocarpum-L. machaerophorum-S mirabilis-A/axiodinium
choanum-Pr%peridinium subzone (150 - 0 cm, -11,000 - 8,000 cal. yr BP) is
dominated by 0. cen/rocarpum (-30 - 85%), L. machaerophorum (-10 - 30%) and S
mirabilis (-10 - 25%; Figure 3.15). This early Holocene subzone is marked by a large
increase in cyst influxes, and by the reoccurrences and first occurrence in core MAR02-
89P of several cyst-types of Pr%peridinium taxa. This includes Brigan/edinium spp.
(cysts of Pr%peridinium conicum and other Pr%peridinium spp.) and ProlOperidinium
s/ella/um (Plate Il-M); it also includes the marine gonyaulacoid taxon A/axiodinium spp.
«5%). Peaks in concentration (-11,000 - 10,000 cal. yr BP) show restricted occurrences
(5%) of the Pyxidinopsis species ofLondeix et aI., (2009), here informally labeled
Pyxidinopsis Londeixii (Plate Il-NI, -N2), I. caspiensis «5%), T. pelli/um (-5%), S
ramosus (-5 - 10%), and some unknown Spini[eri/es spp. (-5%). Spini[eri/es elonga/us
(-5%) occurs towards the top of the subzone (-9,500 - 8,000 cal. yr BP).
3.8 MAR02-89P Non-Pollen Palynomorph (NPP) Data
For the most part preservation of non-pollen palynomorphs is good, although all
samples of Pedias/rum specimens seem to be thin walled and very transluscent. This can
be seen in Plate Ill-A, -B and may be characteristic of the genus as it is the same in both
the sapropelic sediments and sediments with low TOC.
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Figure 3.17 shows the non-pollen palynomorphs of core MAR02-89P in depth
domain, with the core lithology. The non-pollen palynomorphs (Figures 3.17 and 3.18)
are represented in abundance/g rather than percentages used for the pollen and dinocysts.
The colonial fresh-brackish water algae Pediaslrum spp. (Pediaslrum boryanum
and Pediaslrum simplex; Plate Ill-A, -B) have three major peaks (Figures 3.17 and 3.18).
The oldest peak at 650 - 620 cm (-25,000 - 23,400 cal. yr BP), corresponds to the second
moisture peak in the Chenopodiaceae to Arlemisia ratios and deciduous:evergreen
Quercus ratios. The second peak at 580 - 490 cm (-22,600 - 19,900 cal. yr BP)
corresponds to the moist interval before the last glacial maximum drought peak. The
third peak occurs from 290 cm to the onset of the hiatus (-18,800 - 14,850 cal. yr BP).
The other colonial alga, BOlryococcus (Plate 111-C) that is common in eutrophic fresh or
brackish water, has two peaks flanking the time of the Heinrich HS2 stadial, at 700 - 685
cm (-26,900 - 26,000 cal. yr BP) and 670 - 650 cm (-25,800 - 24,800 cal. yr BP). There
are also BOllYococcus peaks just before the upper Pediaslrum peak (280 - 260 cm;
-18,800 - 16,500 cal. yr BP), and at 130 - 120 cm (-10,500 - 11,000 cal. yr BP).
Another alga, the desmid, Slauraslrum lelracerum (Plate Ill-D, -E) first appears
from approximately 230 - 30 cm (-12,000 - 9,900 cal. yr BP; Figures 3.15 and 3.16).
The Multiplicasphaeridium-type acritarch species (Plate Ill-F, -G) of uncertain biological
affinity (possibly a dinocyst) is abundant from 800 - 250 cm (-30,000 - 14,850 cal. yr
BP), and peaks at -670cm (-25,500 cal. yr BP). This non-pollen palynomorph taxon
associated with cool, low SSS conditions is briefly absent from 280 - 260 cm (-18.700-
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Figure 3.18: Abundance of non-pollen palynomorphs data for core MAR02-89P in age domain. Significant time events
recognized elsewhere in the Northern Hemisphere are shown: Younger Dryas, Bolling-Allemd, Heinrich stadial events (HSI and
HS2), the Y2 ash layer (tephra), last glacial maximum, Marine Isotope Stages (MIS 3/2 and MIS 2/1), and a hiatus (brown)
indicates a break in sedimentation.
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16,000 cal. yr BP), and reoccurs in low numbers from 260 - 250 cm (-16,000 - 14,850
cal. yr BP). This taxon also occurs in low numbers in lower Holocene sediments of the
Black Sea (P. Mudie, personal communication, 2011.)
The fungal spore Glomus (Plate Ill-H, -I) is present throughout the core, with
greatest abundance from 690 - 700 cm (-26,300 - 26,800 cal. yr BP; Figures 3.15 and
3.16). Organic microforaminiferal linings (Plate III-J, -K) are rare and occur at only three
intervals: at 780 -760 cm (-24,800 - 26,200 cal. yr BP), 550 - 530 cm (-21,200-
21,800 cal. yr BP), and above the unconformity at 170 - 150 cm (-11,300 - 10,900 cal.
yr BP). Egg capsules of Neorhabdocoel-type flatworms (Plate III-L) are also found at
260 cmjust below the unconformity (-16,000 - 16,500 cal. yr BP), and at 130 cm
(-10,600 - 11,000 cal. yr BP). These are common in surface sediments of Marmara Sea
and on the Black Sea shelf but not in the anoxic basins (P. Mudie, personal
communication, 2012).
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Interpretation and Discussion
4.1 MAR02-89P Core Location
The Marmara Sea core MAR02-89P described in this thesis is from a perched basin
on the upper SE slope at a depth of -257 m which is about 180 m deeper than the sill
connecting the Marmara Sea and Aegean Sea so it should not have been exposed to
subaerial erosion even at maximum global sea level lowering of --125 m below present
level, nor when the Marmara Sea itself was drawn down by evaporation to -100 m in the
Late Pleistocene (Aksu et aI., 1999b; Hiscott et aI., 2007a). This location is much deeper
than the only other long sediment core from the eastern Marmara Sea: MD04-2750 at --
80 m below sea level in a prodelta succession near the Bosphorus Strait exit into the
Marmara Sea (Eri~ et aI., 2007, 2011). Sediment deposition is thicker on the floor of the
perched basin and thinner on the ridge, resulting in an Upper Pleistocene - Holocene
section at the site of core MAR02-89P, and an extended Holocene section at site of core
MAR02-88P (Figure 2.1).
4.2 MAR02-89P Lithology
The assumption of constant sedimentation rates between dated intervals (Figure
3.4) indicates an average sedimentation rate of -30 cm/ka, with high sedimentation rates
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occurring from ~21 ,800 - 21 ,300 cal. yr BP (~43 cm/ka) and lower sedimentation rates
occurring from ~20,000 - 19,200 cal. yr BP (-5 cm/ka) and during sapropel development
from -12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr BP (-17 crn/ka). During sapropel deposition there is a
marked increase in TOe (Figures 3.3 and 3.4), which is not observed in the older
sediments that accumulated at higher sedimentation rates in core MAR02-89P.
The small variations in amount of sand in core MAR02-89P (Figures 3.5 and 3.6)
show that late glacial maximum, Heinrich stadial HS I, and early interstadial B011ing-
AlIemd peaks of slightly higher sand content did not obviously dilute the deposition of
palynomorphs (Figures 3.7 and 3.8). Throughout the Late Pleistocene, pollen influxes
remain less than 1000 grains/cm2/yr, (Figures 3.7 and 3.8), i.e., from ~30,000 - 14,850
cal. yr BP, at the base of the unconformity. Subsequently, after -12,700 cal. yr BP (i.e.,
above the unconformity), influxes are higher at 3,000 - 8,000 grains/cm2/yr. However,
dinoflagellate cyst influxes did not rise greatly until around 11,000 cal. yr BP. This
difference in the timing of the increased influxes of organic-walled microfossils implies
that the rise in pollen influx is not only because of improved palynomorph preservation
accompanying the increased %TOe (Figure 3.6) after 12,700 cal. yr BP. The offset in
influx increases at this continental shelf location implies that in the Marmara Sea region,
the forest vegetation responded more rapidly to the climate changes at the end of MIS 2/1
than did the phytoplankton.
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4.3 MAR02-89P Geochemistry Data
Relatively high TOe percentages mark the Younger Dryas and Holocene
sediments in core MAR02-89P with two broad peaks corresponding to the upper and
lower sapropels with Toe >2% (Figure 3.6). There is a gradual upward enrichment in
the b13e values from 12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr BP, suggesting an increase in marine
biological production over terrigenous supply, in agreement with results reported by
Abrajano et al. (2002) and Vidal et al. (2010). The second peak in Toe roughly
coincides with the rise in dinocyst influxes, also indicating increased primary productivity
in Marmara Sea.
The TS percentages in core MAR02-89P show a broad peak of-I % from -25,000
to 21,000 cal. yr BP (Figures 3.5 and 3.6). There is a rise in TS to -2% beginning
-19,000 cal. yr BP, possibly indicating a transition to more dysoxic conditions resulting
from enhanced water-column stratification. After-19,000 cal. yr BP, there is an increase
in pyrite grains that might indicate an increase in bacterial sulphate reduction at the core
site. Alternatively, the changes in sulphur chemistry might have been caused by a phase
of Black Sea outflow during which previously isolated deep bottom waters from the
Black Sea were mixed into the outflow plume, assuming that those brackish waters
contained excess hydrogen sulphide. This is contrary to Major et al. (2006) who indicate
full mixing in the deep water of the Black Sea lacustrine phase.
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The ratio ofTS to TOC can be used as an index of water stratification (Watanabe
et aI., 2003). The ratio shows two large peaks (at ~24,000 - 21 ,000 cal. yr BP and 19,500
- 14,850 cal. yr BP), and three smaller peaks (~28,500 - 28,000, 20,000 - 19,500, and
12,700 - 8,000 cal. yr BP) possibly indicating periods of flooding of the Black Sea into
the Marmara Sea. Chepalyga (2007) describes mega floods from the Ponto-Caspian
region spilling over into the Black Sea from ~19,800 - 11,000 cal. yr BP, with the main
flooding event occurring ~ 19,800 - 16,800 cal. yr BP. The main Chepalyga (2007)
mega flood interval is correlative with the large peak in TS/TOC during the Heinrich HS I
stadial time interval and one of the small peaks prior to the Heinrich HS I stadial in
MAR02-89P.
4.4 MAR02-89P Pollen Data
Pollen concentrations and influxes (Figure 3.8) are relatively low from the base of
the core through the Heinrich HS2 and HS I stadial time intervals and the start of the
B0l1ing-Allemd time interval until the beginning of the hiatus at ~14,850 cal. yr BP. In
the Younger Dryas sediments, there is an abundance peak that corresponds to the lower
sapropel (Figure 3.8 compared with Figure 3.6) with an age of~12,535 - 11,500 cal. yr
BP; this is followed by a second pollen abundance peak corresponding to the thicker
Holocene sapropel layer that accumulated from ~10,800 - 8,600 cal. yr BP. Pollen of
trees and shrubs generally dominate core MAR02-89P from ~30,000 - 16,000 cal. yr BP
after which there is an increase in herbs, followed by a relatively even distribution of
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Arboreal Pollen:Non-Arboreal Pollen from -13,000 - 8,000 cal. yr BP.
It is interesting to note a near absence of Pinus from -16,000 cal. yr BP through the
Younger Dryas, because normally Pinus is greatly over represented in marine and lake
cores (Traverse, 1988; Mudie et aI., 2002a; Mudie and McCarthy, 2006) and it is rare to
have such low amounts in a lacustrine or marine environment. This sparsity could
indicate either a drastic change in climate or a reduction of inflow of river water to the
Marmara Sea, which has been suggested by Vidal et al. (2010) for the Younger Dryas.
Studies of Black Sea cores have indicated a high water level during the Younger Dryas
(Major et aI., 2006; Vidal et aI., 2010), with overflow through the Bosphorus Strait.
Caner and Algan (2002) have also reported a notable decrease in Pinus in their Pollen
Zone B (-13,500 - 6,200 cal. yr BP) of their western basin core, and Tzedakis et al.
(2004) show a big decrease in % Juniperus + Pinus in Kopais east of the Pindus
Mountains of western Greece from -17,800 - 13,400 cal. yr BP. Previous studies in
cores that recovered late glacial through Younger Dryas successions in northern Anatolia
and Greece (Bottema, 1995) do not report a big fluctuation in Pinus but show that there
are large variations in AP:NAP ratios throughout the region.
Quercus (oak) pollen occurs throughout core MAR02-89P, with higher percentages
as pollen concentrations and %TOC increase, thus possibly indicating some diagenetic
influences for this oxidation-sensitive pollen type (Traverse, 1988). There are 18
Quercus species in Turkey today (Urgulu et aI., 2012). The severe landscape changes
that have accompanied land clearance and overgrazing makes it difficult to relate the
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modern distribution of these species to climate conditions (Urgulu et aI., 2012).
However, small Quercus pollen grains mark evergreen oak shrubs and generally indicate
warm and dry Mediterranean summers, while the large Quercus grains are from
deciduous oak trees that indicate higher rainfall and colder winters (Mudie et aI., 2002b;
Urgulu et aI., 2012). Evergreen Quercus are tolerant to drought, while deciduous
Quercus are more moisture demanding; the ratio of deciduous to evergreen pollen species
can provide information about relative amounts of moisture (Caner and Algan, 2002;
Mudie et aI., 2002b; Kotthofet aI., 2008). Use of the ratio also avoids the issue of
possible diagenetic influences ifit is assumed that both small and large Quercus grains
have the same sensitivity to oxidation.
There is also a prominent amount of Chenopodiaceae and Artemisia pollen
throughout core MAR02-89P, which are important herbaceous pollen markers of arid and
semi-arid regions (El-Moslimany 1990; Li et aI., 2010). The percentages of these pollen
in modern surface sediments have been calibrated against temperature and moisture
conditions to show that in general, Artemisia needs more soil moisture than
Chenopodiaceae, so the ratio can be used as an indicator of net moisture accumulation
(precipitation-evaporation = P-E) within the region where the vegetation grows (EI-
Moslimany 1990; Li et aI., 2010).
In Pollen Assemblage Zone 5 (-30,000 - 18,500 cal. yr BP; Figure 3.8) AP are
approximately 40 - 60%, with Pinus as the dominant taxon, and strong representation of
Abies (Plate I-Q), Juniperus (Plate I-X) and both evergreen and deciduous Quercus. The
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winter-green (evergreen) small Quercus pollen tend to dominate and there is a notable
drop in summer green (deciduous) Quercus pollen percentages in the Heinrich HS2 cold
stadial time interval. Picea (Plate I-P) pollen also increases after the Heinrich I-IS2 stadial
time interval, perhaps indicating a southward expansion of more northerly cold forest
vegetation. There are also variable small amounts of AceI' (Plate I-R) and Castanea
(Plate I-N) tree pollen, but a near absence of other temperate deciduous tree pollen taxa.
The presence of Castanea pollen in core MAR02-89P is interesting because this
temperate tree is normally associated with warmer conditions suitable for Fagus and Tilia
(Plate I-V) (Krebs et aI, 2004), but its occurrence in MAR02-89P is consistent with other
data indicating a glacial refugium for Castanea sativa (sweet chestnut) in the western
Pontic Mountains (Caner and Algan, 2002; Krebs et aI., 2004). COlylus shrub pollen has
its maximum in this zone. Minor amounts of Salix and Alnus (Plate 1-0) pollen indicate
conditions wet enough to support gallery forest in river valleys. NAP has Artemisia,
chenopods, and Asteraceae species in almost equal amounts but low percentages.
Chenopodiaceae:Artemisia ratios indicate several drought events (Figures 3.10 and 3.11).
The NAP values of -40% or less indicate the presence of steppe or steppe-forest
environments interspersed between larger areas of forest, and the AP taxa indicate a
mixture of oro-Mediterranean forest environments (with dry summers, approximately 600
mm of annual rain), and warmer, wetter coastal areas supporting thermophilous trees like
C. sativa that cannot tolerate spring frost and that require 700 - 800 mm of precipitation
throughout the year.
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Pollen Assemblage Zone 4 (-18,500 - 14,850 cal. yr BP; Figure 3.8) occurs during
the Heinrich HSI stadial and the early interstadial B011ing-Aller0d time intervals, and is
terminated by the hiatus. The AP comprise -50 - 60% of the low pollen concentrations,
with Pinus continuing to dominate, but there are decreases in the temperate - cold climate
trees Picea, Abies, as well as the summer-drought-resistant evergreen Quercus. The
Heinrich HS 1 stadial and early B011ing-AlIer0d time intervals display a transition from
predominately evergreen Quercus to deciduous Quercus, suggesting higher rainfall to the
region and colder winters (Mudie et aI., 2002b). Not all temperate species from Zone 5
occur in Zone 4 and C. sativa pollen disappears, perhaps indicating cooler temperatures
within the region. Deciduous Acer reaches a maximum during the Heinrich HS 1 stadial
and the early B011ing-AlIer0d time intervals, consistent with cooler conditions, as this
taxon is found presently in northern regions of the Marmara Sea (Caner and Algan, 2002).
The NAP are dominated by Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae in equal amounts with a
decrease of Asteraceae. There is a maximum of Ephedra (Plate l-M) during the Heinrich
HS I and early B011ing-AlIemd intervals, indicating areas with very dry conditions, and
Chenopodiaceae:Artemisia ratios indicate drier conditions as well. The AP taxa indicate
a continuing presence of oro-Mediterranean forest with relatively high summer
precipitation, while the NAP taxa indicate an expansion of steppe environments with
<600 mm of annual rainfall.
Pollen Assemblage Zone 3 (-12,700 -11,500 cal. yr BP; Figure 3.8) corresponds to
the Younger Dryas event in core MAR02-89P and is dominated by non-arboreal pollen.
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AP comprise -30% of the total pollen and there is a significant decrease in Pinus and
reciprocal increase in evergreen Quercus (signifying warmer and drier summers).
COIylus along with Salix and Alnus reappear in low amounts during the Younger Dryas,
perhaps indicating the return of wet conditions and gallery forest in river valleys. There
is a small percentage of coniferous forest taxa (Betula, Abies, and AceI' (Plate I-R)),
which also indicates wet conditions (Mudie et aI., 2002b). Castanea pollen returns during
the Younger Dryas, possibly indicating the presence of coastal refugia with wetter and
warmer conditions within the region. However, NAP comprise -70% of the total pollen
and are dominated by Artemisia, with a strong presence ofChenopods and Poaceae (Plate
I-K, -L), and low amounts of Ephedra. The Chenopodiaceae:Artemisia ratios indicate
wetter conditions than during the Heinrich H8 1 time interval. Overall, the large amount
of NAP indicates expanded steppe land, while the limited AP represent smaller amounts
of oro-Mediterranean woodland characterized by -300 - 600 mm annual rain (Mudie et
al.,2002b).
Pollen Assemblage Zone 2 (-11,500 - 8,000 cal. yr BP; Figure 3.8) has
approximately 50% AP, with evergreen and deciduous Quercus being the dominant taxa,
along with some components of a mesic euxinian forest vegetation, including Fagus,
Fraxinus, Ulmus (Plate I-T), and Cmpinus (Plate I-U) (Mudie et al. 2002b). Castanea
pollen is found in association with Fagus and Tilia, indicating warm and wet conditions
(Krebs et aI, 2004). The increasing percentages of COIylus, Salix, and Alnus suggest
locally wet conditions and additional development of gallery forests. Caner and Algan
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(2002) consider that the upland broad-leaved conifers and deciduous trees found in this
zone combined with Olea (Plate I-BB) are indicative of a Mediterranean climate
consisting of mild and humid winters with warm and dry summers, and they interpret the
presence of Alnus, AceI', and Tilia as indicating Black Sea inflow, whereas Mudie et al.
(2002b) conclude that the early Holocene Marmara Sea environment supported mesic
temperate forest. Low percentages of coniferous forests (Pinus, Be/ula, Abies, AceI') as
reflected in the pollen from core MAR02-89P also indicate wet conditions within pollen
zone 2. NAP are present in approximately equal amounts to AP with a strong presence of
Ar/emisia, Chenopodiaceae, and Poaceae, which indicate some areas of steppe grassland
within the region. The Chenopodiaceae:Ar/emisia ratios indicate that this was a wetter
period than during the development of pollen zone 3, which seems to be in agreement
with the increased quantity of AP taxa occurring within this zone. This pollen assemblage
zone could indicate a broad leaf deciduous mesic euxinian forest receiving greater than
600 mm of annual rainfall, interspersed with drier steppe areas. In this zone pollen grains
are filled with high amounts of organic matter, and pyrite, the latter indicating strongly
reducing bottom conditions associated with increased stratification and/or TOC
accumulation.
Caner and Algan (2002) determined zones representing the last glacial and
interglacial paleoclimate changes for sparsely-dated cores from both eastern (core KL97)
and western basins (core OM-13; Figure 3.2). Last glacial Zone 0 spanning the Y2
tephra layer (Caner and Algan, 2002) showed increasing steppe-herbs such as Ar/emisia
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in core KL97 and Chenopods in core DM 13, indicating cold and arid conditions, similar
to assemblage zone 4 of core MAR02-89P. Holocene zone 8 of Caner and Algan (2002)
contains temperate Mediterranean scrub pollen taxa indicating a warmer and more humid
in winter climate similar to the zone 3 identified in core MAR02-89P for the Younger
Dryas. Total abundance of pollen was found to be at its maximum during the
development of sapropels in both core MAR02-89P and cores studied by Caner and
Algan (2002).
In core MAR02-89P, the presence of Asplenium, Equiselum, Polypodiaceae,
Anlhoceros and mosses and lycopods during the Heinrich HS2 stadial time interval
indicate wet, open and relatively mild conditions for this pleniglacial period, in agreement
with data from core MAR94-05 (Figure 3.2; Mudie et ai, 2002b). A peak in
Polypodiaceae fern spores at the end of the last glacial maximum indicates prevailing wet
and temperate conditions that decrease during the Heinrich HS I stadial and early 8011ing-
AlIemd intervals. There is a peak of Pleridium during the Heinrich HS J stadial interval,
which may indicate a period of fires. During the start of the 8011ing-Allemd time
interval, the appearance of Equiselum supports the presence of wet and sandy soils
(Figure 3.13). Polypodiaceae spores are present in the Younger Dryas with and without a
perine (expanded outer wall layer), indicating moist conditions and better preservation of
these palynomorphs. The early Holocene record with a peak of Dryopleris ferns is
indicative of high rainfall supporting deciduous forest, and interspersed open, cleared,
sandy soils supporting Equiselum, Pleridium, Polylrichum-type mosses and lycopods.
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There is no unequivocal indication of Neolithic influence in core MAR02-89P. The
presence of pferidium could indicate cleared land from man-made fires and/or grazing,
but the low occurrence of bracken fern spores and absence of fungal spores indicating
animal herding most likely implicates forest fires as the controlling environmental factors
(Figure 3.13). Pollen data do not show high percentages of walnuts (Juglcms), olives
(O/ea), and pistachios (Pisfacia, Plate I-W) that indicate arboriculture. Percentages of
large Poaceae grains that might indicate cereal-growing are sporadic and low. On the
other hand, the reduced amount of AP compared to the average for the pleniglacial zone 5
could indicate the start of some forest/woodland clearance by the Holocene.
4.5 MAR02-89P Dinoflagelhlte Cyst (Dinocyst) Data
Dinoflagellate cyst concentrations were quite low from -30,000 - 18,000 cal. yr
SP, and were highest during accumulation of the sapropel layers, while peaks in the
number of reworked cysts were common during the last glacial maximum, prior to the
Heinrich HS 1 stadial time interval, and during the Holocene increases in dinocyst
concentrations (Figure 3.15). The dominant Quaternary species throughout core MAR02-
89P are S. cruciformis, P. psi/afa, 0. cenfrocarpum, and L. machaerophorum (both long
and short spine forms have been combined in the graphs; Figures 3.14, 3.15 and 3.16). S.
cruciformis is an endemic Caspian-Pontic Sea species that generally characterizes lower
salinities in the Marmara Sea region and when found in association with P. psi/aul
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without L. machaerophorum is considered to indicate brackish water with a salinity of <7
-10 psu (Mudie et aI., 2001; Mudie et aI., 2004; Mertens et aI., 2012). 0. cenlrocarpum
is considered a cosmopolitan species and is most common in cold to temperate regions
with nutrient-enriched surface waters (Marret and Zonneveld, 2003). This species prefers
sea surface temperatures (SST) ranging from -2.1 °c (winter) to 29.6°C (summer) and sea
surface salinities (SSS) of 16.1 psu (spring) to 36.8 psu (summer), but is not restricted to
these conditions. 0. cenlrocarpum can live in lower salinities where reduced
development of its processes is expressed as shorter length (Marret and Zonneveld, 2003),
and many specimens in core MAR02-89P show this feature. L. machaerophorum is a
temperate to tropical, coastal euryhaline species, most commonly found in brackish to
marine SSS of 16.9 psu (spring) to 36.7 psu (summer) and a SST of _1.5°C (winter) and
29.1 °C (summer) but is most common in regions with summer temperatures exceeding
12°C. Similar to 0. cenlrocarpum, L. machaerophorum can survive in lower salinities
with a reduction in process length also being observed, e.g. in the Caspian Sea with SSS
of 7 - 13 psu (Manet et aI., 2004).
Two major dinocyst assemblage zones were determined from the dinocyst data in
core MAR02-89P (Figure 3.15). The lower zone (02) is dominated by S. cruc[(ormis and
P. psi/ala indicating low salinities but with a consistent presence of L. machaerophorum.
This most likely means that S. cruciformis and P. psi/ala are present at their upper salinity
limits, while L. machaerophorum is present at the lower end of its preferred salinity range
and has reduced process lengths (-4 - 7 ~m). The SSS must be at least>7 - 10 psu for L.
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machaerophorum to survive (Mertens et aI., 2012). The winter temperature of this zone
is most likely cool due to the presence of S. cruciformis and P. psi/a/a. The upper
dinocyst assemblage zone 01 is dominated by 0. cen/rocarpum with a strong presence of
L. machaerophorum most likely indicating an increase in salinity and more eutrophic
surface waters (Figure 3.15; cf. Manet and Zonneveld, 2003). Zone 0 I also includes
several other warm water taxa Tec/a/odinium pelli/um, S. mirabi/is and P. s/ella/um
indicating an increase in surface water temperatures as well as salinity (Marret and
Zonneveld,2003).
The pleniglacial dinocyst assemblage subzone 02c (Figure 3.15) has a strong
presence of S. cruciformis, P. psi/aILI, and L. machaerophorum, that together indicate
surface salinities of minimum 7 to maximum -13 psu (Mertens et aI., 2012) in contrast to
values of around 15 psu estimated for planktonic foraminifers in a deeper water core
MAR94-05P from the central Marmara Sea (Mudie et aI., 2007). It is interesting to note
the presence of heterotrophic Brigantedinium spp. with C. rugosum in deposits
contemporaneous with Heinrich HS2 stadial time interval: C. rugosum may indicate a
period of spill over from the Black Sea into the Marmara Sea. The main dinocyst taxa are
today restricted to the Caspian and Black Seas and most likely represent cool to temperate
conditions (-0 - IO'C) (Marret et aI., 2009), possibly with high seasonal temperature
contrasts (Londeix et aI., 2009).
The last glacial maximum dinocyst assemblage zone 02b (Figure 3.15) has the
same dominant species as Zone 02c, but also a strong presence of 0. cen/rocarpul11. S.
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cruciformis and P. psi/ala indicating lower salinities (up to -13 - 17 psu; Mudie et aI.,
200 I; Mertens et aI., 2012), with the upper salinity range for these species coinciding
with the lower salinity range for the cosmopolitan species in this zone. The sporadic
presence of C. rugosum may indicate periodic additional inflow from the Black Sea.
Temperatures appear similar to zone D2c, ranging from cool to temperate conditions
(Marret et aI., 2009), and Nemalosphaeropsis labyrinlhus (Plate II-R) is present. There
are common pre-Quaternary cysts of Homolryblium pleclilum (Plate ll-Q), Apleodinium,
and Welzeliella sp. (Plate II-P) possibly of Oligocene age similar to those described by
Bati and Sancay (2007). These might be associated with melt water from advancing
glaciers in the western Pontic Mountains -24,000-19,000 cal. yr BP (Sankaya et aI.,
2009). Presence of Tubercu/odinium vancampoae (Plate 11-0) and Polyspheridium
zohwyi in D2b is therefore interpreted as the result of reworking. This is in contrast to
Londeix et al. (2009) who described T vancampoae and P. zohwyi as in place for core
MDOI-2430 inferring warm climatic conditions during the Marmara Sea last glacial
maximum, in contrast to globally reported cool climatic conditions.
Dinocyst assemblage subzone D2a correlating with the Heinrich HS 1 stadial and
early B0l1ing-Allemd time intervals (Figure 3.15) is dominated by S. cruciformis and P.
psi/ala with a noticeable disappearance of L. machaerophorul11 and a low occurrence of
0. cenlrocClfpul11 at the base of the zone; absence of these taxa during the early B0l1ing-
Allemd interval indicates a decrease in salinity to less than -7 - 10 psu. All taxa within
the subzone D2a have broad temperature requirements and most likely SST within the
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region was temperate (Marret and Zonneveld, 2003). The decrease in marine dinocyst
species from -19,500 - 14,850 cal. yr BP might indicate increased inflow of low-salinity
water from the Black Sea into the Marmara Sea. Londeix et al. (2009) also indicate a
strong presence of S. cruciformis and a decrease in 0. cenlrocarpum, with a continued
presence of C. rugosum; they interpreted continued presence of tropical T vancampoae as
indicating warm SST in the core MDOI-2430 during the Heinrich HSI stadial; this
interpretation stands in contrast to the colder, drier climate conditions recorded in the core
MAR02-89P pollen assemblage zone 4.
The Younger Dryas dinocyst assemblage subzone DIb (Figure 3.15) shows a
transition to 0. cenlrocarpum being the dominant species and a return of L.
machaerophorum. Both taxa have similar living requirements and occur with S.
mirabilis, which is found in marine environments with SSS exceeding -28.5 psu (Marret
and ZOImeveld, 2003). This suggests an increase in salinity and most likely indicates well
established Mediterranean water inflow into the Marmara Sea. However, S. cruciformis
and P. psi/ala are still present (in low abundance) within this zone indicating SSS was
-13 - 17 psu (Mudie et aI., 200 I; Mertens et aI., 2012), and some species indicate cold to
temperate conditions (Spiniferiles e/ongalus, 0. cenlrocarpum). In the western basin,
core MDOI-2430 shows S. cruciformis and 0. cenlrocarpum in equal amounts (-20%)
and the reappearance of L. machaerophorum in the Younger Dryas interval, along with a
strong presence of Pyxidinopsis species. At this deep water site, Londeix et al. (2009) see
the reappearance of heterotrophic taxa during the Younger Dryas interval but this does
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not occur in the shallower location of core MAR02-89P until the subzone Ola in the early
Holocene although sapropelic sediments are favorable for preservation of thin-walled
peridinioids.
In the early Holocene dinocyst assemblage subzone Ola (Figure 3.15) S
cruciformis and P. psi/ala percentages continue to decrease while 0. centrocarpum
increases. The presence of brackish to fully marine taxa S e/ongalus, S. mirabi/is and
Proloperidinium slellalum indicate Aegean Sea sources. This assemblage change
indicates increasing SSS (-13 - 17 psu) becoming similar to present day surface waters at
-17 - 20 psu (Figure 1.2), and SST was most likely increasing from temperate to
subtropical because of the presence of some thermophilic species (Proloperidini/lm
slellalum, S mirabilis, T pellilum; Man'et and Zonneveld, 2003). Occurrence ofS
ramosus, S e/ongalus, T pellilum, P. slellalum, 0. cenlrocarpum, and L.
machaerophorum are all often related to eutrophic surface water conditions (Marret and
Zonneveld,2003). 0. cenlrocarpum dominates the early Holocene of core MOO 1-2430,
with a strong presence of L. machaerophorum, S ramosus, and Spiniferiles be/erius and
with continued strong occurrence of heterotrophic taxa.
Using geochemical proxies, Vidal et al. (2010) determined a maximum of
dinoflagellate production (as dinosterol) as well as TOe occurring at -10,000 cal. yr BP.
The maximum abundance of dinocysts occurs at -I 0,800 cal. yr BP in MAR02-89P, with
maximum TOe values (-2.5%) occurring from-lO,OOO - 8,800 cal. yr BP. Menot and
Bard (20 I 0) suggest a huge methane release that lasted -3000 years during the last
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deglaciation, as revealed by depleted carbon isotopic values. They also found an increase
in bacteria (hopanoid) concentrations within the Marmara Sea associated with deep
temperature changes indicating the dissociation of methane hydrates during the last
deglaciation. At the onset of the Heinrich HS 1 stadial and early B0l1ing-Allerod intervals
(-18,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP), core MAR02-89P begins to show a small increase in
dinocyst abundance until the hiatus, potentially influenced by a release of methane
causing a decline in bottom-water oxygen contents and leading to better preservation in
the Marmara Sea over this period of time.
4.6 MAR02-89P Non-Pollen Palynomorph (NPP) Data
PediaSlrum is a common non-pollen palynomorph in core MAR02-89P (Figures
3.17 and 3.18). Blooms of Pediaslrum can be triggered by increases of phosphate and
their development is commonly attributed to inflow of river water and wetter climates
(Londeix et aI., 2009; Mudie et aI., 2011). Pediaslrum levels in core MAR02-89P peak
after the Heinrich HS2 stadial time interval (-24,000 cal. yr BP) and after the
accumulation of the Y2 ash layer (-21,500 cal. yr BP). Throughout the Heinrich HS I
stadial and early B011ing-AlIemd intervals (-18,500 - 14,850 cal. yr BP) there is a
continuous presence of freshwater Pediaslrum spp. although the
Chenopodiaceae:Arlemisia ratio indicates regionally drier conditions (Figure 3.11). This
suggests the Pediaslrum was transported into Marmara Sea from the Black Sea in
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overflow of fresh water resulting from discharge of melt water from distant Eurasian
icesheets. However, there may also have been some periodic melting of Pontic Mountain
glaciers that resulted in increased river water flow directly into the Marmara Sea.
Pediastrum bOlyanum characterizes salinities up to 6 - 8 psu. Pediastrul/1 is present
throughout the core with P. bOlyanum dominating from the base of the core to the
unconformity (-30,000 -14,850 cal. yr BP). P. simplex is dominant from-12,700 cal. yr
BP until its disappearance at -9,000 cal. yr BP. Pediastrum is also found throughout the
western basin core MDOI-2430 of Londeix et al. (2009), with highest peaks occurring
during the Heinrich HSI stadial, B0l1ing-Allemd and beginning of the Younger Dryas
time intervals in contrast to the earlier peaks found in core MAR02-89P. In core
MAR98-12P (Mudie et aI., 2002a) from the southwestern Marmara Sea at -549 m water
depth, Pediastrum is also found throughout most of the core down to -18,000 cal. yr BP
with its highest peaks occurring at -11,000 cal. yr BP at the end of the Younger Dryas
time interval.
Staurastrum tetracerum (a desmid, green algae) is an indicator of fresh water
(Bellinger and Sigee, 20 I0). Cymatiosphaera, a prasinophyte, is found today in brackish
to low salinity marine water, and appears to be a euryhaline organism (Mudie et aI.,
20 II). The presence of S. tetracerum indicates outflow of low salinity Black Sea water,
with an initial appearance during the Younger Dryas at -12,000 cal. yr BP, followed by a
large increase in abundance at -10,000 cal yr BP. Cymatiosphaera first appears in the
low salinity interval -24,000 - 22,000 cal. yr BP in MAR02-89P but disappears after
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-22,000 cal. yr BP. Londeix et al. (2009) reported that this taxon occurs in the western
basin during the B0l1ing-AlleniJd (which is very incomplete in core MAR02-89P), and it
is ubiquitously present throughout the Younger Dryas interval and shortly after,
reappearing in the late Holocene, which is missing from the MAR02-89P core. The
Multiplicasphaeridium-type acritarch is characteristic of glacial stage sediments of the
Black Sea region and also occurs in Holocene to Recent sediments of channels in the
Canadian Arctic (Pienkowski et aI., 2011). This taxon is present from the base of core
MAR02-89P with highest peaks during the Heinrich HS2 stadial time interval and almost
complete absence at the beginning of the Heinrich HSI stadial and early B0I1ing-Allen'ld
interstadial time intervals, with only a small peak occurring just before the hiatus.
Londeix et al. (2009) found a continuous presence of Multiplicasphaeridium-type spp.
from the last glacial maximum until the B0I1ing-AlleniJd, absence during the Younger
Dryas, and a small peak at the beginning of the Holocene.
Glomus spp. is an indicator of soil erosion and records periods of river runoff
(Mudie et aI., 2002, 2004). Glomus is found throughout core MAR02-89P, with highest
peaks during the Heinrich HS2 stadial, possibly due to glacial melt waters increasing
erosion. Foraminiferal linings are limited in core MAR02-89P, occurring during the
Heinrich HS2 stadial time interval, just after the Y2 ash layer, and toward the end of the
Younger Dryas event. Planktonic foraminifera may indicate a sustained marine
connection but foraminiferal linings are very susceptible to oxidation (Kolthoff et aI.,
2008) and they have a variable occurrence in core MAR02-89P although Londeix et al.
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(2009) found them throughout the Younger Dryas and Holocene sections of their deep
water core MDOI-2430 from the western basin. Foraminiferal lining abundance varies
throughout the MI sapropel of core MAR02-89P and then increases, most likely
indicating a sustained marine connection in addition to less oxidizing bottom water
conditions. Neorhabdocoel worm egg capsules are sporadically present in sediments
deposited during the Heinrich HS2 stadial and toward the end of the Heinrich HSI
stadial, early B0lling-Allemd interstadial interval, and at the end of the Younger Dryas
interval. Some of these are freshwater organisms, which may be present due to pulses of
Black Sea water spilling over the Bosphorus Strait into the Marmara Sea; others, however
are marine and are quite common in modern surface sediments of the Marmara Sea
(Mudie et aI., 2011). Bot/yococcus is present during time intervals coincident with the
Heinrich HS2 and HS\ stadial time intervals, and the end of the Younger Dryas interval
(10,500 cal. yr BP) and could indicate periods of high organic-matter deposition during
intervals of low salinity.
Figure 4.\ summarizes the environmental and oceanographic changes that have
been interpreted for the Late Pleistocene - early Holocene using selected pollen ratios
(Figures 3.10 and 3.11), Caspian-Pontic indicator dinocysts (Figures 3.14 and 3.15) and
the colonial aquatic algae, Pediastrum and Botryococcus (Figures 3.17 and 3.18) data.
The Chenopodiaceae to Artemisia ratios provide a humidity index (wetter versus drier)
for core MAR-02-89P, and the deciduous to evergreen Quercus ratios provide a climate
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Figure 4.1 : Summary of environmental and oceanographic changes (black) for core MAR02-89P with two point running
averages also shown (blue). Significant time events recognized elsewhere in the Northern Hemisphere are shown: Younger
Dryas, Bolling-Aller0d, Heinrich stadial events (HS I and HS2), the Y2 ash layer (tephra), last glacial maximum, Marine Isotope
Stages (MIS 3/2 and MIS 2/1), and a hiatus (brown) indicates a break in sedimentation.
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index (colder versus summer warmer). Sea surface salinity (SSS) is qualitatively
determined by combining the P. psi/ala and S. cruciformis percentages: high percentages
indicate lower salinities (-8 psu) and lower percentages indicate higher salinities (-15
psu). Fresh water flooding is determined by combining the abundance of Pediaslrum spp.
and BOlryococcus, with increased abundance indicating higher amounts of flooding.
4.7 Correlation
Both pollen and dinocyst assemblages zones, along with known time events from
the North Atlantic and Mediterranean regions are shown to allow comparison of core
MAR02-89P with the Marmara Sea cores from Caner and Algan (2002), Londeix et al.
(2009), and Mudie et al. (2004) (Figure 4.2). The Y2 ash layer can be correlated from the
core OM 13 (-21,100 cal. yr BP) to core MOOI-2430 (-21,400 cal. yr BP) to core
MAR97-11 (-21,000 cal. yr BP) and core MAR02-89P (-21,800 cal. yr BP). Apparent
age differences are ascribed to analytical, calibration and interpolation errors.
Mudie et al. (2004) determined two dinocyst assemblage zones for the Marmara
Sea: zones 02 and 0 I. Their 02 has similar dominant species and can be correlated to
similarly named zone 02 ofMAR02-89P (this thesis). The dominant species are S.
cruciformis and P. psi/ala, with presence of 0. cenlrocarpum and L. machaerophorum.
Subzone Ola ofMAR02-89P can be correlated with Mudie et al. (2004) subzone Ola
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Figure 4.2: Correlation of cores in the Marmara Sea from Caner and Algan (2002), Londeix et al. (2009). Mudie et al. (2004),
MAR02-89P. Published core ages are shown in conventional radiocarbon years (= ka BP), MAR02-89P shown in calibrated
ages with zero reservoir age (=cal. yr BP). with colours used to correlate pollen assemblage zones and similar gradient styles for
dinocyst assemblage zones.
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which has a transition to L. maehaerophorum and 0. eenlroearpum as dominant species
along with low amounts of S cruel/ormis, P. psilala, S ramosus, Briganledinium spp.,
andS mirabilis.
Pollen zone C of Caner and Algan (2002) is correlated to zone 4 of core MAR02-
89P. In core MAR02-89P, this zone is represented by an increase in Arlemisia and
chenopods indicating cold and arid conditions during the Heinrich HS I stadial time
interval. Caner and Algan (2002) determined their zone B to be represented by a warm
and humid climate with temperate Mediterranean pollen taxa similar to those found in
zone 3 of core MAR02-89P. Oinocyst zone Bland A of Londeix et al. (2009) occur
during the last glacial maximum and contain assemblages indicating SSS of~7 - 14 psu
that can be correlated to subzone 02b of core MAR02-89P. Zone E of Londeix et al.
(2009) comprises Holocene assemblages similar to but more diverse than those in
dinocyst subzone 01 of core MAR02-89P.
4.8 MAR02-89P Timing of Marmara Gateway Reconnection
Comparison of results from geochemistry, dinocysts and selected non-pollen
palynomorphs in core MAR02-89P (Figure 4.3) makes it possible to estimate the sources
of water flowing into the Marmara Sea from-30,000 to 8,000 cal. yr BP. The TS/TOC
data suggest five Black Sea outflow events from -28,500 - 8,000 cal. yr BP. The
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Figure 4.3: Summary diagram of core MAR02-89P using geochemistry, dinocyst data, and non-pollen palynomorph data to determine
Aegean and Black Sea influence on the Marmara Sea with red numbers (1-5) indicating Black Sea flooding events. Significant time
events recognized elsewhere in the Northern Hemisphere are shown: Younger Dryas, Bolling-AlIemd, Heinrich stadial events (HS I
and HS2), the Y2 ash layer (tephra), last glacial maximum, Marine Isotope Stages (MIS 3/2 and MIS 2/1), and a hiatus (brown)
indicates a break in sedimentation.
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presence of large, sustained outflow of Black Sea water could also coincide with the
presence of Caspian-Pontic dinocysts (C rugosum and I. caspiensis) during the Heinrich
HS2 stadial and around 20,000 cal yr BP. 0. cenlrocarpum is present from -29,000-
17,000 cal. yr BP and appears to occur during TSrrOC peaks I through 4 (Figure 4.3).
The presence of Pediaslrum spp. and low salinity BOlryococcus most likely indicate
Black Sea water inflow to the Marmara Sea.
After the hiatus from -14,850 - 12,700 cal. yr BP, the perched basin experienced
the development of sapropelic sediments and sapropels. This event coincides with a
decrease in low salinity dinocyst taxa (8 cruc((ormis, P. psi/ala) and increase in the
marine dinocyst taxa and foraminiferal linings from the Younger Dryas interval to the top
of the core at 8,000 cal. yr BP. The presence of freshwater 8 lelracerum from -II ,500-
8,000 cal. yr BP may indicate local river water inflow or Black Sea inflow. The
appearance of heterotrophic dinocyst taxa (Briganledinium spp. and P. slellalum) from
-11,000 - 8,000 cal. yr BP indicates increased inflow of Mediterranean waters into the
Marmara Sea, accompanied by increased presence of dissolved organic matter and
phytoplankton, e.g. diatoms that are the food sources of heterotrophic dinoflagellates. By
the end of the Younger Dlyas interval, it appears that the Marmara Sea was receiving
water from both the Aegean and the Black seas.
Palynomorphs and %TOC values in core MAR02-89P appear to record periodic
Black Sea outflow to the eastern Marmara Sea from -30,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP. This
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interpretation is in agreement with Vidal et al. (2010) who used alkenone geochemistry to
suggest the presence of Black Sea water in the western Marmara Sea from ~ 23,000 cal.
yr BP until the B0lling-Allemd (-14,650 -12,900 cal. yr BP). Aksu et al. (1999b)
speculated that there was no connection between the Aegean, Marmara, and Black Seas
during the last glacial maximum (-23,000 cal. yr BP), but did not have a sediment record
older than -18,000 cal. yr BP. Eri~ et al. (2011) indicate a pleniglacial disconnect
between the Aegean, Marmara, and Black seas from -30,000 to 18,000 cal. yr BP,
followed by Black Sea inflow into the Marmara Sea from ~18,000 to 15,700 cal. yr BP
and then disconnection again at the onset of the Younger Dryas interval (-13,800 cal. yr
BP). McHugh et al. (2008) determined the Marmara Sea to be a lake from -15,500-
12,000 cal. yr BP with cold and dry conditions that warmed during the B0Iling-Allemd,
leading to a drawdown of both Black Sea and Marmara Sea waters (to -85 m below sea
level) and a rapid marine incursion into the Marmara Sea at -12,000 cal. yr BP. Eri~ et
al. (20 II) record an exchange between the Marmara and Aegean seas and Black Sea
inflow from -13,400 - 12,400 cal. yr BP. Data from core MAR02-89P is in agreement
with Vidal et al. (2010), and Eri~ et al. (2011) that Black Sea inflow occurred from
-18,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP. Aksu et al. (1999b), Vidal et al. (2010), and Eri~ et al.
(20 II) are all in agreement that Mediterranean water penetrated the Dardanelles Strait
during the MAR02-89P hiatus (-14,850 - 12,700 cal. yr BP). The Younger Dryas
interval of core MAR02-89P appears to start with Aegean Sea inflow, concurrent with
Black Sea inflow similar to what was determined by Londeix et al. (2009) and Vidal et al.
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(2010).
Aksu et al. (1999b) determined that the Aegean Sea breached the Dardanelles Strait
during the late B0I1ing-Aller0d (-13,500 cal. yr BP). Vidal et al. (2010) found Sr isotopic
evidence for an earlier incursion of the Mediterranean Sea into the Marmara Sea during
the B0I1ing-Aller0d (-14,700 cal. yr BP). Mediterranean water penetrated into the
Marmara Sea increasing SSS until - 9,000 cal. yr BP when a significant amount of Black
Sea outflow began, apparently indicating a late full and open connection of the Aegean,
Marmara, and Black Seas between -9,000 - 8,000 cal yr BP. McHugh et al. (2008)
recorded a Marmara Sea still stand at -65 m below the present-day sea level during the
Younger Dryas soon after the marine incursion. Subsequent to the still stand, they
interpreted inflow of Black Sea water at -9,400 - 9,200 cal. yr BP, resulting in strong
stratification.
The Eri;; et al. (2011) model provides for no Black Sea inflow into the Marmara Sea
from -12,400 - 9,800 cal. yr BP, with the Aegean Sea filling the Marmara Sea and then
entering the Black Sea at -9,800 cal. yr BP. In core MAR02-89P pinstripe-laminated
sapropel deposits rest directly on the unconformity and are dated to approximately 12,700
cal. yr BP, which is approximately the age assigned to the base of the M 1 sapropel by
Hiscott et al. (2007b) and is the accepted timing proposed by Londeix et aI., (2009).
Sediments in core MAR02-89P first reached TOe values >2% at -12,000 cal. yr BP.
Vidal et al. (2010) indicate the deposition of sapropels occurring from -11,500 to 7,000
cal. yr BP, and Eri;; et al. (2011) also associate sapropel development with the end of the
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Figure 4.4: Cartoon reconnect ion diagram of Aegean (AS), Marmara (MS), and Black
Seas (BS) determined from data of MAR02-89P, with arrows indicating water inflow.
Aegean Sea water levels are from Peltier and Fairbanks (2006) and the Black Sea and
Marmara Sea levels (A-D) are taken from Eri~ et al. (2011). and Black Sea level in E is
from Londeix et al. (2009).
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Younger Dryas interval.
Figure 4.4 is a series of cartoons showing the reconnection of the Aegean, Marmara,
and Black Seas based on the results of data collected from core MAR02-89P which are
combined with Marmara Sea depth estimates of Eri~ et al. (20 II), the global relative sea
level record of Peltier and Fairbanks (2006), and some salinity estimates from Londeix et
al. (2009), and Vidal et al. (2010). Phase A represents the first Black Sea flood from
-28,500 - 27,700 cal. yr BP, with the Black Sea level >-40 m to permit spillover across
the Bosphorus Strait into the Marmara Sea with a water level of --100 m (Eri~ et aI.,
20 II). There was no influence of Mediterranean water because global sea level was--
120 m (Peltier and Fairbanks, 2006). Phase B represents the next Black Sea flood
recorded in core MAR02-89P at -25,000 - 20,800 cal. yr BP, with global sea level
remaining at --120 m. The next inferred flooding phase (C) was shol1er (-20,200-
19,600 cal. yr BP), possibly contributing to a rise in Marmara Sea level which rose to --
85 m (Eri~ et aI., 2011) when global sea level was at--IIO m, still below the Dardanelles
sill. Phase D may be a final Black Sea flood event recorded in core MAR02-89P, which
occurred -19,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP when Marmara Sea level was still around --85 m
(Eri~ et aI., 20 II), and global sea level was at --105 m (Peltier and Fairbanks, 2006).
However, the high TS/TOC ratio used to recognize this final proposed event might be an
artifact created by a diagenetic overprint that could have affected TS in the first 100 cm
below the unconformity. For example, when the unconformity was exposed at the seabed
under sulphate-rich marine waters introduced by the reconnection with the Aegean Sea,
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sulphate-reducing anaerobes could have colonized the older Upper Pleistocene sediments,
fixing sulphur extracted from the overlying water column as iron monosulphide minerals.
Therefore, it is possible that the sulphur in sediments dated to -19,000 - 14,850 cal. yr
BP is significantly younger than the detrital matrix fixed by diagenesis after the -13,500
cal. yr BP reconnect ion of the Marmara Sea with the Aegean Sea. An expanded,
conformable sedimentary section with detailed dinocyst and non-pollen palynomorph
paleoceanographic data is needed to help decide which of these two interpretations is
more reasonable.
Sediments with ages -14,850 - 12,700 cal. yr BP are missing at the MAR02-89P
core site, so the next phase E is assigned to an interval of time beginning at the end of the
MAR02-89P hiatus at-12,700 cal. yr BP, by which time the Aegean and Marmara seas
were connected by a rise in global sea level to --35 m (Peltier and Fairbanks, 2006).
Annual inflow from the Black Sea is estimated by Londeix et al. (2009) and Vidal et al.
(2010) to have been about the same as the inflow of saline water from the Mediterranean
Sea water. Phase F represents the youngest events recorded in core MAR02-89P at -
8,000 cal. yr BP, with a well established two-way flow between the Marmara and Black
seas and a global sea level of --15 m, well above the early Holocene Dardanelles si II
depth of -70 m.
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Conclusions
The extended Upper Pleistocene section makes core MAR02-89P a special and
detailed storehouse of information regarding the paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic
history of the Marmara Sea. This core site, at -257 m present water depth, was never
subaerially exposed during glacial sea level lowering. The site has an almost continuous
pleniglacial- Holocene record with the exception of an unconformity resulting in a hiatus
from -14,850 - 12,700 cal. yr BP, possibly created by local sediment sliding and/or
erosion under bottom currents. Because of this hiatus most of the B0l1ing-Allemd time
interval (~15,000 - 13,000 cal. yr BP) is not recorded in core MAR02-89P and the
earliest part of the Younger Dryas interval is absent. Palynological studies of pollen and
terrestrial spores, dinoflagellate cysts and other non-pollen spores or plant remains have
led to the following conclusions regarding six objectives set for this thesis.
I. Pollen-spore diagrams from core MAR02-89P provide the first detailed, well-
dated, largely continuous high resolution record of vegetation changes for late
pleniglacial (MIS 3 and 2) and late glacial stage (MIS 2/1) time intervals in the Marmara
Sea up until the end of the Heinrich HSI cold stadial and early part of the B0l1ing-Allemd
time interval. The results give further insight into the question of whether the eastern
Marmara Sea area might have been a last glacial maximum refugium for temperate
European trees (cf. Caner and Algan, 2002). Palynomorph concentrations/g are low but
pollen is fairly well preserved throughout the pre-Holocene sections of the core, with
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abundance increasing at the onset of the MIS 2/1 transition when warmer summers
coincided with development of sapropel layers. High TOe concentrations account for
good pollen preservation during the Younger Dryas and early Holocene.
2. Four pollen assemblage zones were determined for core MAR02-89P. These
record fluctuations in amount of pollen representing three vegetation types: oro-
Mediterranean forests or woodland, steppe grassland, and mesic euxinian forests. These
four pollen zones are correlative with other pollen records available for the Marmara Sea.
Pollen zone 5 (-30,000 - 18,500 cal. yr BP) includes much of the Late Weichselian
Pleniglacial interval (from MIS 3/2 at 27,800 to 14,700 cal. yr BP) and shows low
influxes of pollen representing fluctuating oro-Mediterranean and steppe grassland or
woodland corresponding to alternating wetter and drier cycles during the Heinrich HS2
stadial and the last glacial maximum (-23,000-19,000 cal. yr BP). These conditions were
locally favourable for growth of the temperate tree Castanea sativa in refugia. Zone 4
(-18,500 - 14,850 cal. yr BP) spans the Heinrich HS 1 stadial and the beginning of the
B0l1ing-Allemd interstadial time intervals, and is also characterized by pollen indicating
oro-Mediterranean-type forest or open woodland dominated by pine and evergreen scrub
oak, with an increase in steppe vegetation. The climate was too dry/cold to support C.
sativa. Pollen zone 3 (-12,700 - 11,500 cal. yr BP) includes the Younger Dryas event
(from 12,800-11,500 cal. yr BP) and pollen indicates a cold interval of predominately
steppe grassland with some presence of oro-Mediterranean forests persisting in montane
The pre-boreal to Holocene pollen assemblages in zone 2 (-11,500 - 8,000 cal. yr
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BP) mainly indicate the establishment of broad-leaved mesic euxinian forests interspersed
with areas of steppe or steppe forests persisting in drier valleys. Overall, the pollen
records in the continuous MIS 3 through last glacial maximum marine sediments in core
MAR02-89P provide proxy-records ofrefugia and tree migrations that are not available
from most regional lakes of the Marmara Sea region.
3. From -30,000 - 28,500 cal. yr BP, before the start of the late pleniglacial
interval, the Marmara Sea was an isolated basin receiving pollen exclusively from local
drainage. However, pollen assemblages do not change significantly during a number of
inferred early post-glacial outflow events (floods) from -18,000 - 14,850 cal. yr BP
bringing meltwater from high-latitude drainage networks that filled the Black Sea to a
point of overflow. Only Picea and Abies pollen appear to have increased with Black Sea
overflow events, suggesting that most of the pollen at the site of core MAR02-89P is of
local origin on the shores of the Marmara Sea and/or the Pontic Mountains.
4. Pollen assemblages in core MAR02-89P correspond to cold, wet climate
conditions during the pleniglacial and last glacial maximum, but persistence of Quercus
and Castanea leads to interpretation of warmer last glacial maximum conditions than
those found in short cores by Mudie et al. (2002b). Colder, more arid conditions are
indicated during the Heinrich HS I stadial and B0lling-Allemd time intervals, by
increased Artemisia, Chenopods, and Ephedra. The Younger Dryas interval consisted of
relatively warmer conditions and more winter rainfall as marked by the expansion of
Artemisia steppeland and a large increase in tree pollen influxes dominated by evergreen
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Quercus woodland, similar to the findings of Caner and Algan (2002). Warm and humid
conditions characterize the early Holocene with the expansion of broadleaf deciduous
forests similar to the records of Mudie et al. (2007).
5. Dinoflagellate cyst abundance in core MAR02-89P is low throughout the Late
Pleistocene and productivity does not start to increase markedly until the Younger Dryas.
Two assemblage zones and several subzones are present. Dinocyst assemblage zone 02
occurs from ~30,000 to 14,850 cal. yr BP and generally consists of assemblages that mark
low SSS (average -10 psu) and cool to temperate SST and a large seasonal temperature
range, but the last glacial maximum D2b subzone (24,000 - 19,500 cal. yr BP) has
slightly elevated SSS (-13 -17 psu). TSITOC indicate two Black Sea floods occurring
within this D2b subzone with Caspidinium rugosum present and spikes in Pediaslrum
spp. Most likely the increased SSS is due to evaporative conditions because of the
freshwater palynomorphs indicating runoff both locally and from the Black Sea. There
are relatively high percentages of several pre-Quaternary reworked species within this
subzone that includes traces of the tropical-subtropical taxa T vancampoaeae and P.
zoharyi, which Londeix et al. (2009) described as in place in the western basin, hence in
their interpretation of a warm climate during the last glacial maximum and Heinrich HS I
stadial in contrast to the published pollen evidence for a cold climate (Caner and Algan,
2002; Mudie et aI., 2002b). In MAR02-89P, the occurrence of some well-preserved pre-
Quaternary reworked dinocysts leads to the conclusion that the tropical spp.
Tuberculodinium and Polysphaeridium are also reworked. The second dinocyst zone
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(01) represents the interval from -12,700 to 8,000 cal. yr BP where presence of
Mediterranean species indicates higher SSS (-13 - 17 psu), increasing upwards towards
present day conditions. Greater diversity of heterotrophic species indicates higher
nutrient availability and diatom food sources. Select dinocysts within this zone indicate
SST ranging from cool to temperate, with some subtropical taxa occurring in subzone
Dla following the Younger Dryas event during a decrease in dinocyst influxes.
6. Geochemical data, specifically TS/TOe ratios, suggest that five Black Sea
flooding events are recorded in core MAR02-89P: one occurs just before the MIS 3/2
boundary, three are between the Heinrich HS2 and HSI stadial time intervals, and the last
flood event occurs during the Younger Dryas and extends into the early Holocene.
Development of sapropels began during the Younger Dryas, just after the hiatus and
continues into the early Holocene. There was an increase in marine production seen in
the gradual increase of 6 13e. The combined MAR02-89P palynological and geochemical
data support the notion that melt waters transiting the Black Sea from farther north and
east crossed the Bosphorus Strait in flood events from -28,500 to 14,850 cal. yr BP. By
the end of an -2,160 year hiatus which ended at -12,700 cal. yr BP, Mediterranean and
Black Sea water masses were both influencing the Marmara Sea. The joint influence
presumably began during the hiatus, but cannot be constrained by data ("om core
MAR02-89P.
Future work to complement this research could involve completing the geochemical
and palynological analysis of the neighboring 6.8 m-Iong core MAR02-88P from the
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floor of the perched basin on the southeastern Marmara Sea slope that has Accelerator
Mass Spectrometry shell ages of ~6,804 - 1,011 cal. yr BP. The extended Holocene
section in core MAR02-88P would provide insight not available from core MAR02-89P.
Splicing these records with results from other cores covering the time interval from 8,200
cal. yr BP to the Late Pleistocene B0l1ing-Allemd event would result in a high resolution,
comprehensive picture of the Marmara Sea from the Late Pleistocene (~30,000 cal. yr
BP) to the Present.
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Plates
Plate I. Pollen and spore taxa characteristic of pollen assemblage zones in MAR02-89P.
Scale bar is 10 microns. Sample depth of specimens is shown in cm; archive slides are at
Memorial University of Newfoundland Dept., Earth Sciences. All images are from
MAR02-89P except where noted.
A. Pinus, 750cm; B. Quercus small, 800cm; C. Quercus large, 600cm; D. Cory/us, 60cm;
E. Artemesia, 600cm; F. Centaurea, 800cm; G. Taraxacum-type pollen, 4\ Ocm; H.
Chenopodiaceae Suaeda-type pollen, 600cm; I. Chenopodiaceae Salicornia-type pollen,
600cm; J. Chenopodiaceae Noaea-type pollen, 550cm; K. Poaceae small, 600cm; L.
Poaceae large, from MAR02-88P, Ocm; M. Ephedra, 440cm; N. Castanea, 600cm; O.
A/nus, 40cm; P. Picea, 660cm; Q. Abies, 580cm; R. AceI', 600cm; S. Betula, 20cm; T.
Ulmus, 600cm; U. Carpinus, 60cm; V. Tilia, 600cm; W. Pistacia, 120cm; X. Juniperus,
600cm; Y. Aster-type, 460cm; Z. Cirsium-type pollen, 600cm; AA. Jug/ans, from
MAR05-45G, 90cm; BB. Olea, from MAR05-13P, Ocm; CC. Quercus small, infilled with
pyrite, 260cm; DO. Po/ypodium vulgare, from MAR02-77P, Ocm; EE. Polypodiaceae
without perine, 600cm; FF. Dryopteris, from Black Sea core 342, IIOcm; GG. Unknown
trilete, from MAR02-77P, Ocm; HH. Ant/wceros, from Black Sea core 342, IIOcm; II.
The/ypteris, from Black Sea core 342, IIOcm; JJ. Lycopodium annotinum, from MAR05-
04G,IOcm.
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Plate II. Dinocyst taxa characteristic of dinocyst assemblage zones in MAR02-89P.
Scale bar is 10 microns. Sample depth of specimens is shown in cm; archive slides are at
Memorial University of Newfoundland Dept., Earth Sciences. All images are from
MAR02-89P except where noted.
A I. Spinijeriles crucijormis form I, ventral view, hi focus, 780cm; A2. S. cruci(ormis
form I, dorsal view, low focus, 780cm; B I. S. cruci(ormis form 2, ventral view, high
focus, 780cm; B2. S. cruci(ormis form 2, dorsal view, low focus, 780cm; C. Pyxidinopsis
psi/ala, dorsal view, low focus, 440cm; D. Lingulodinium machaerophorum with clavate
processes, ventral view, high focus, 60cm; E. L. machaerophorum short spine form,
dorsal view, low focus, 120cm ; F. Briganledinium sp., dorsal view, low focus, 60cm; G I.
Operculodinium cenlrocarpul11, dorsal view, low focus, 440cm; G2. 0. cenlrocarpum,
ventral view, high focus, 440cm; H. Ca5pidiniul11 rugosul11, dorsal view, high focus,
540cm; I. Impagidiniul11 caspiensis, dorsal view, low focus, 780cm; J. Teclalodiniul11
pellilum, dorsal view, low focus, Ocm; K I. Spinijeriles ramosus, from MAR02-88P,
ventral view, high focus, 90cm; K2. S. ramosus, from MAR02-88P, dorsal view, low
focus, 90cm; L. Spinijeriles l11irabilis, from MAR02-88P, ventral view, mid focus, Ocm;
M. ProlOperidiniul11 slellalum, dorsal view, high focus, 120cm; N I. Pyxidinopsis
"londeixii", ventral view, high focus, 120cm; N2. P. "londeixii", dorsal view, low focus,
120cm; O. reworked Tuberculodiniul11 vancal11poae, high focus, 600cm; P. reworked c.f.
Welzeliella, high focus, 600cm; Q. reworked HOl11olrybliul11, high focus, 540cm; R.
Nel11alosphaeropsis labyrinlhus, ventral view, high focus, Ocm; S. Romanodiniul11
areolalum, ventral view, high focus, 540cm.
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Plate III. Non-Pollen Palynomorphs (NPP) taxa characteristic of MAR02-89P. Scale bar
is 10 microns. Sample depth of specimens is shown in cm; archive slides are at Memorial
University of Newfoundland Dept., Earth Sciences. All images are from MAR02-89P
except where noted.
A. Pediaslrum boryanum, 440cm; B. Pediaslrum simplex, 440cm; C. BOlryococcus,
260cm; D. Slauraslrum lelracerum with 3 spines, 60cm; E. Slauraslrum lelracerum with
4 spines, 60cm; F. Mulliplicasphaeridium-type sp. with 3 processes, 780cm; G.
Mulliplicasphaeridium-type sp. with 5 processes, 260cm; H. Glomus sp., from MAR02-
45P, 450cm; I. Glomus sp., from MAR05-4G, Ocm; .I. Microforaminiferallining, 260cm;
K. Microforaminiferal lining, 550cm; L. Neorhabdocoel egg capsule, 550cm.
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0.387 -25.884 1.592 -13.8474.11369509
0.403 -25.807 0.596 -21.4591.47890819
0.39 -25.379 0.812 -19.8922.08205128
0.424 -25.809 0.211 -18.4440.49764151
0.417 -25.857 0.063 -14.7470.15107914
0.431 -25.831 0.102 -20.4220.23665893
0.877 -27.014 0.085 -18.1410.09692132
0.441 -25.661 0.051 -11.980.11564626
0.451 -25.699 0.047 -8.7880.10421286
0.499 ·26.021 0.061 -2.2490.12224449
0.445 ·25.885 0.052 -1.913 0.11685393
0.439 -25.645 0.062 2.4860.14123007
0.478 -26.416 0.563 22.1631.17782427
0.481 ·26.057 1.224 23.8442.54469854
0.473 -25.871 0.791 16.141.67230444
0.478 -26.585 0.567 6.8011.18619247
0.463 -25.843 0.161 0.0660.34773218
0.47 -26.27 0.11 -8.580.23404255
0.45 -25.88 0.08 -5.680.17777778
0.45 -25.76 0.07 -4.160.15555556
0.42 -25.54 0.07 1.80.16666667
0.44 -25.8 0.04 -0.520.09090909
0.55 -26.16 0.79 14.891.43636364
0.48 -25.65 1.06 18.452.20833333
0.55 -26.13 1.16 6.882.10909091
0.48 -25.67 0.94 8.491.95833333
0.49 -26.37 0.59 15.961.20408163
0.5 -25.64 0.74 19.89 1.48
0.5 -25.64 0.94 22.52 1.88
0.44 -25.98 1.27 26.172.88636364
0.5 -25.57 0.97 1.33 1.94
0.49 -25.8 0.7 8.151.42857143
0.5 -25.82 0.84 17.13 1.68
0.53 -26.18 1.04 9.941.96226415
0.52 -26.06 0.77 8.661.48076923
0.51 -26.03 0.97 7.81.90196078
0.41 -26.28 0.03 5.50.07317073
0.44 -25.91 0.1 22.410.22727273
0.43 -25.77 0.12 9.190.27906977
0.41 -25.83 0.05 13.470.12195122
0.41 -25.74 0.04 7.72 0.09756098
0.38 -25.66 0.04 2.510.10526316
0.38 -25.65 0.04 5.940.10526316
0.43 -25.9 0.03 1.480.06976744
0.43 -25.54 0.35 52.750.81395349
0.43 -25.75 0.09 9.470.20930233
0.44 -25.72 0.04 2.980.09090909
0.44 -25.67 0.05 3.810.11363636
0.45 -25.84 0.04 3.20.08888889
0.48 -25.4 0.08 3.090.16666667
0.42 -25.65 0.04 2.290.0952381
0.85 -27.23 0.05 2.970.05882353
1.2 -27.77 0.04 -0.530.03333333
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Systemic list of generic and specific names used in text, with complete authorships.
Further information on the taxonomy and nomenclature of these taxa can be found in
Fensome and Williams (2004) and Fensome et al. (1990).
Phytoplankton and Acritarchs in MAR02-89P
Acritarcha
Multip/icasphaeridium Staplin, 1961
cf. Multiplicasphaeridium sp.of Strother, 1996
Chlorococcales
Botryococcus Ktitzing
Botryococcus braunii KiHzing, 1849
Pediastrum F.J.F. Meyen, 1829.
Pediastrum bOlyanum (Turpin 1828) Meneghini 1840
Pediastrum simplex Meyen, 1829
Prasinophyta
Cymatiosphaera O. Wetzel, 1993 (syn. Pterosperma Pouchet, 1893 [Parke et aI., 1978]
phycoma)
Cymatiosphaera globulosa Takahashi, 1964 (= Pterosperma sp. phycoma)
Desmidiaceae (sometimes classified in a separate order, Desmidiales)
Staurasturum tetracerum Ralfs ex Ralfs 1848
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Fern and Fern Allies
Equisetaceae
Class Spenopsida
Equise/um
Polypodiales
Polypodiaceae
Asplenium
Dryopteridaceae
D,yop/eris-type
Dennstaedtiaceae
P/eridium
Lycopodiopsida
Lycopodium anno/inum
Anthocerotaceae
An/hoceros
Dinoflagellates
A/axiodinium choane Reid 1974
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Briganledinium spp. Reid 1977 ex Lentin et Williams, 1993 = Proloperidinium spp.
Brigantedinium simplex Wall 1965) Reid 1977 = cyst of Protoperidinium conicoides
(Paulsen) Balech
CasjJidinium rugosum Marret in Marret et a!., 2004
Impagidinium caspienense Marret in Marret et a!., 2004
fmpagidinium sp. Stover and Evitt, 1978
Lingulodinium machaerophorum (Deflandre et Cookson 1955) Wall 1967
Lingulodinium machaerophorul17 forms with short club-shaped processes (vars. A-D of
Marretet a!., 2004)
Lingulodinium machaerophorum form with short truncate processes ofMudie et a!., 2001
Operculodinium cenlrocClljJum sensu Wall and Dale 1966 = cyst of Proloceralium
reliculalum (Claparede et Lachmann) BUtschli 1885
Proloperidinium slellatum (Wall) Balech 1994
Pyxidinopsis psi/ala Wall and Dale 1973; Head, 1994a
Pyxidinopsis sp. of Londeix et aI, 2009
Spini(eriles cruci(ormis Wall and Dale, 1973
Spinilerites cruciformis morphotype C of Marret in Marret et a!., 2004
Spini(erites elongalus Reid, 1974
Spini/eriles mirabilis (Rossignol 1964) Sarjeant 1970
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Spiniferiles ramosus (Ehrenberg, 1838) Mantell, 1854
Teclalodinium pellilum Wall, 1967; Head, 1994a
Homolryblium pleclilum Drugg and Loeblick, 1967
Apleodinium Eisenack, 1958b
Welzeliellasp. Eisenack, 1938
Tuberculodinium vancampoae (Rossignol, 1962) Wall, 1967
Poly~phaeridium zoharyi (Rossignol, 1962) Bujak et aI., 1980
Fungi
Glomus L. R. and C. Tulasne, 1845 chlamydospore-Iype
Prasinophyta
Cymaliosphaera globulosa K. Takahashi
Foraminiferida: planktonic and benthic microforaminiferallinings
Copepoda
Copepod egg-type of Cobricosphaeridum Harland and Saljeant, 1970 emend Head et aI.,
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2003
Pollen Taxa
Aceraceae
AceI'
Alismataceae
Sagillaria
Chenopodiaceae Suaeda
Atriplex
Haloxylon
Noaea
Sa/sola
Salicornia
Sarcobatus
Anacardiaceae
Pistacia
Asteraceae
Anthemis
Artemisia
Aster
Bidens
Calendula
Carduus
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Cenlaurea
Cirsium
Sen'alula
Taraxacum
Xanlhium
Betulaceae
Alnus
Belula
Corylus
Cupressaceae
Juniperus
Ephedraceae
Ephedra
Fagaceae
Caslanea
Fagus
Quercus
Oleaceae
Fraxinus
Olea
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Pinaceae
Abies
Cedrus
cf Larix
Picea
Pinus
Poaceae
Salicaceae
Salix
Tiliaceae
Tilia
Ulmaceae
Ulmus
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